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1 Attention - COAL CONSUMERS Attention 1

$ Money Given Away
I am desiring to make a thorough canvas ofvthe city and of I want

every coal to readmy ad. In my effort this work I haveput in an
stock of the best of Coloradoand McAlester, Niggerheadand Coal.

E.A. CHAMBERS
&SS

HASKELL, TEXAS,

NEW CREAM

PARLOR OPENED

have just an

CREAM PARLOR

in the ShernH building and I wish
to invite eachnd4veryoneto call
and see me, Iant to thank you
for your patroageNvhileI was

in my formerNbusiness, and
earnestlyas& that youXgive me a
part of your Confectionery Trade
I promise to keep a neatplace, and
will serve you with all kinds of
Delicious Drinks.

Ellis' Confectionery
WEST SIDE SQUARE.

HASKELL, HASKELL TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING 23. 1910.
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Subscribe to the Free Press and

Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News, $175 per

year,

Big Home TalentProduc-
tion to be Given in tlic

Air Dome, Friday
Night July IS).

Proceeds i'or the Baptist
Church LSuildlnu-- Fund.

Local talent will present "A
Gypsy Encampment" in the Air
Dome Friday night, July 29th
under the auspices of the Sun
Beam Society of the Baptist
church which is in charge of
Mrs. Ira Ellis. "A Gypsy En-

campment"is a musical fantasy
introducing choruses, drills,
solos, comedy and dramatic
selections,

It is given underthe manage-
ment of the Randolph Madden
Lyceum of FortWorth, who have
presented "A Gypsy Encamp-
ment" with great success
throughout the state.

One of the special features
will be a Juvenile chorusof over
fifty voices, who will sing and
go through a pretty drill. A
Military Drill by sixteen young
ladies isa decided hit, also the
Moon Chorus and Automobile
songby young men and women.
The principal characters are
taken by the besttalent in Has-
kell. Rehearsalsarein progress
eachday and evening, and "A
Gypsy Encampment" promises
to bea big success.

A. H. NOKRIS
leadsthe crowd and if he didn't
are you his f

and make
Aro vnn nnfvmf?fVA.rf ,v t- v w w
a manwho gave
thedefense his

nd? --if so put one
in hniv wir

of
along makeus happy.

(Advertisement.)

the race.
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NOTICE.
On account of limited time and

the scope of country (sevencoun-

ties) I have to cover I have been

unable to make a personal cam-

paign or to have the privilege

of attending all the picnics and

public speakings in my home

county. I therefore take this

method of expressing my appre-

ciation of the hearty support I

have met all over the county and

district, and askmy many friends

to give me every possible support

in the primaries.July 23rd.

Yours truly,

H. R. JONES.

Candidate for Judge of the
t

39th Judicial District, i

FitBE SCHOLARSHIPS.

Three free scholarships are
offered by the clubsof the first
district in SimmonsCollege, Abi-

lene, in Midland College, Mid-

land in Stomford Collegiate In-

stitute, Stamford.
If any boy or girl is interested,

further information will be given
on inquiry. The Magazine Club
has three free scholarships in
the city schools. Two are to be
given to studentsfrom any part
of the county and one to a stu-

dent in the independent school
district. Mrs, S: W. Scott,

Chairmanof Committee
on Scholarships.

Circle threeof til
sonagewill have
today, July 23
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The bankingbusinessi the safest business
in the world, becr.-.ts- e theXbanker TAKES NO

RISK.

Therefore, if jou do not wishto actively en

gagein some businessyourself, the bank is, be-

yond all question, the SAFEST PLACE FOR

YOUR MONEY.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 a year.

-- tss

Cold Drinks,Cigars
Pure Drugs and Toilet Articles

Agency, Nyal's Non-Secr-et Remedies.
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HASKELL TEXAS

RESTLESS SONS OF EARTH.

Seeking new homes In new lands,
b'etter opportunities, Improved condi-

tions of life, the restlesssonsof earth
keep moving today ns they h.ivo kept
moving tor countlessgenerations.The
company of Hollanders which passed
through Chicago on the way to Minne-

sota Is typical In ono senseand worth
special attention tn another, says Chi-

cago Tribune The same Impelling
reasons for lmmlsratlon Into the Unl-te- d

States have Influenced many others
In previous years. But the quality of
the Individuals seemshigher than the
ordinary. Each head of family is an
experienced dairyfarmer. Each has
at least $1,000 available as initial cap-

ital. The company goes direct to se-

lected landawaiting Is arrival. This
came sort of movementof population
Is noted in many part3 of the world
now. Canada, with Its strong bid for
colonists, Is attracting large numbers
from England, these Immigrants con-

testing for the good things in the
northwest with the thousandswho aro
crossing the line from the United
States.

The shipment rrom Seattle to Ham
burg of a cargo of 120,000 bales of
ecrap tin from the Puget sound can-

neries furnishes an exampleof indus-

trial thrift in the utilization of mill
and factory waste tn which Germany
remainspreeminent. This once-rejecte- d

refuse will return in duo time in
the form of little tin soldiers for the
delectation of the nation's "Little Boy
Blues." To Germany also go bales of
discarded American stockings for

Into cloth. We have our-

selves made great progress In the
conservation of waste since the first
experimentswith cottonseed. A cow's
hoof Is now a sourceof income to the
packer, and In the of the
oil as well as of other industries lies
a considerablemargin of profit. There
Is no dross or rubbish In the modern
world; even the streetrefuse of the
city has its potential value. The in-- '
telllgence displayedIn the commer--

clal utilization of wasto "nd the con-

servation of such minor sources of
wealth makesall the more Inexcusable
the long delay In conserving the na-

tion's natural resources. In this alsc
.we have a lesson to learn from Ger
'many.

One of the perllsof aerial naviga-
tion as at present developed Involves
risk to those on land. Several in-

stances have been reported of late
where aeroplanes have swooped so
near tho earth that spectators have

narrow escapes.
amount

on

tn? 31-
- '"

erlng, several persons
nuui.ji.eu down, uorses
frightened, for a time there was a
panic Fortunately no one was sen--1

ously hurt. facts show that
Is a gTeat deal to done to

make entirely safe to opera-

tors or onlookers.

Tho boat destroyer Sterrett,
which was recently

Mass., Isone pioneers
enlarged type of ocean-goin-

destroyers that bo able to remain
at seawith fleets of battleships.
of this kind can serve admirably as
cruisers, do heavy damageto

of an enemy. They are
formidable ships, of which It been
remarked that grim old seafighter
CommodoreSterrett, after whom

craft been named,
lave Bwept Mediterranean of Bar-ibar- y

If ho under his feet
a craft of this kind.

The record for May In
Canada was by no

means as good as It might
seems to tendency to back-elid-

The total loss for month Is
placed at 118,823,000, $17,360.-00- 0

for year $15,181,000 In

some months
been an improvement, it looks as

carelessness more pre-

vails to discouraging extent

Consider of that Boston
jteanyUer who been run In for
drunkenness, who objectedstrenu-
ously to being with & lot of

graduates awaiting trial for
rude boisterous conduct! How
'unreasonably was I

A yet, however, In airahips
are by those who want ride
rather than by going some
where.

Tho is that scent
flowers drives fly away. This
,6hould welcome news to flower
man.

Lots of It does to put
on one dollar's worth of cosmetic and

thengo under a parasoL

TWO

IN CO.

MR. POERCH AND SON AT ITALY
LIVES ANOTHER SUS-
TAINS INJURY.

HAS

Man Killed Considerable
Damage Done In Town of

Frederick.

Italy, Ellis County, July 19. As a
of storm which swept

place nt 6:13 o'clock Monday night
people killed one se-

riously Injured. The dead are
Poerch sou Poerch,
the sou of Gillian was Injured.

storm came after a day of In-

tense heat.
The schoolhousewas badly damaged,

many trees down, the
tower tank at compress
blown away number of struc-
tures caught after they been
demolished thowind. One rcsi- -

deuce wa8 reduced to after it
been blown down, a number

of outhousesalso burned.
Gillian's son was injured by

shed being upon him.
Reportshavenot been received from

surrounding communitiesas to ex-

tent of damagethere. Wire serv-
ice at a number of points hero

been badly Interfered witn.

Storm Kills Oklahoma Man.
Frederick, Ok., July 19. During n.

windstorm here Monday T. O. Clay, an
employe of oil was
killed by a falling telephone A
wall of brick building was demol-
ished a frame building was badly
damaged.

Rain Follows Cyclone.
Honey Grove: Monday w.--.- hot-

test day experiencedhere thissummer,
thermometer registering at

2:30. About r:30 a small cloud ap-

peared in northwest, in
a miniature cyclone visited

the west part of town, fruit
shade trees down, demolishing sev- -

eral barns outhouses,taking
down fences breaking out win-
dows. This was followed by almost
n waterspout for minutes. No
one was hurt so far as learned.

TEXAS CENTRAL EMPLOYES

All In Service Over Certain Time
Extra Check.

Waco: Henry K. McIIarg, former
president of that line, sent Col. Charles
llamllton, vlco president general

of Texas Central Rail- -

JltltU iU W1U ui uiu tuui- -

pany for more than consecutive,.,., T i .,n,ratnn,i ihn, ,v,i0 i,n,i.
,8 a month's salary to all clerks,
ncents mechanics, engineers, con
ductors,brakemen roadmen, a
year's salary to all of company's
officials who have beenwith com-

pany for long time. Mcllarg's gift
to $40,000.

WILL TEST REDUCTION ORDER

Texas InsuranceCompanies to
to Courts.

Austin, Tex.: It seemsthat
lusuranco companiesof state

will certainly bring suit to
reasonablenessof of

Fire Rating Board of Juno 28
ns amended July 2 ordering certain
reductions In insuranco rates
of state. William Thompson of
Dallas, general attorney for In-

surancecompanies,was hero said
that he believed suit would be brought.
Furthermore, Thompsonconferred
with Commissionerof Insuranco
Banking Hawkins membersof
Flro Itai.ng Hoard gathered from

certain information as to
way in which board arrived at its
conclusions after hearing.

Two-Cen- t Fare Proposition.
Austin: From reliable source

came Information that Gov. Camp-bel-l

will submit to ses-
sion of Thirty-firs- t Legislature,
convening Tuesday, question of

2c fare on railroads. The sourco
of Information is very reliable

supposition is that it
la correct. Many aro speculating on

length of coming ses
slon of Legislature. Indications
that 2c fare proposition will be
submitted many to believe that
n number of other matters will be
submitted.

Farmers' Union Encampment.

Rusk, Tex.: Preparationsaro being
mode by Commercial Club at this
place arrangements havo about
been perfected for big Farmers'
Union encampment to be held hero
July 27, 28 29. of ablost
speakersof will bo here. In

to topics assigned,
Cotton Belt Railroad, through its In-

dustrial Guy L. Stewart, will
be hero 28th 29th with Its hog
demonstrationspecial train.

An incident of road, his personal check, with the re-tb- ls

kind occurred at GardenCity the puest that the bo distributed,
other day, when a flying machinebolt--1 a basis outlined, among all em-e-d

dashed into a crowd. Men, of the company who appeared
ou Payroll" Ma'women and children in the gath--' .
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DALLAS COUNTY LEADS STATE

Bexar Now Second Tarrant Expected
to Take Third and Harris Fourth

Austin, Texas: Tho Automatic
Tax Hoard did not meet Friday to fix

the state tax rate, ns fully thirty coun-

ties have not yet reported to tho Con-

troller the estimatesof their taxable
values.

The report was received from Dal-

las County showing an estimated val-

uation of ?10S,9SS,0ti0, an Increaseover
last year of $u,UW,K!0. This Is the
largest valuation yet received andalso
shows tho largest Increase.

The Bexar County report was re-

ceived and shows an estimated valua-
tion of $S2,2S3,14G, an Increase over
last year of $5,87S,997. This Is the
second largest Increaseyet reported.
Harris County Yet to Be Heard From.

Harris County Is yet to bo heard
from and then all of thu largestcoun-
ties will have reportod. Harris Coun-

ty will be near the mark shown by
Dallas County, If lastyear's figures can
be relied upon. It will bo necessary
to hear from Harris County befoio it
can be determined which county will
go Into first place.

Either Dallas or Harris County will
get first place. Tarrant County will
likely come into third place,and Bexar
fourth. Dallas County now holds llrst
place In the matterof Increasein value
this year, and Bexar Is second.Harris
County may change this.

TEXAS WANTS POSTAL BANKS

State Is Second Only to Pennsylvania
In Demand.

Washington; Thus far seventeen
applications for tho establishment ol
postal savings banks havo come from
Texas. Two of these came Thursday,
ono from the postmaster at Arlington
and the other from tho postmaster at
Childress, each backed by citizens oi
their respective communities. Next
to Pennsylvania,which leads all states
In applications for postal . banks,
stands Texas.

Twelvo Texas banks havo mado ap
plication to bo designateddepositories
for postal savings bank funds. Appli-
cations were received from tho Gaines-lll- e

National Exchange Bank, Cor-
pus Christl City National Bank, For-
ney City National Bank and Tcxar-kan- a

National Bank.
Five Oklahoma banks mado appli-

cation Thursday for designations ns
depositories for postal bank"funds as
follows: Western National Bank of
Oklahoma City, Sentinel State Bank
of Sentinel; Exchange National Bank
of Tulsa, First National Bank of
Chlckasha, First National Bank of
Enid.

Leonard and Hughes Springs Petition
Postoffice Department.

Washington: Tho postmaster of
Leonard, Texas, transmits to tho Post-oillc-o

Department a petition signed by
thirty-seve-n citizens of Leonard, ask
ing for the establishment of a postal
savings bank at tho place. HugheB j

Springs, Cass County, also wants a
postal bank. Tho following Texas
banks havo mado application to bo
designateddepositories for postal sav-
ings bank funds undertho law: First
National Bank of Decatur, Farmers
and Merchants' State Bank of Teaguo,
Merchantsand Planters' Bank of Sher-
man, First National Bank of Galves-
ton The postmaster at Marlow, Ok,
also announces that tho citizens of
that place havo petitioned him to

tho establishment of a postal
savings bank at Marlow.

TEXAS GAINS

Returns for 37 Counties Show In- -

crease of 59 2-- 5 Per Cent.

Washington: With tho last figures
mado public, Texas has already gained
one Congressmanon tho presentbasis
of representation. This gain is mado
with less than one-sevent-h of the
probable population of Texa3 account-
ed for. With the four counties an-
nounced tho population of thirty-seve-n

Toxas counties has been mado
public, showing an aggregatoof 5G1,-0C- C

inhabitants, a gain of 202,342, or
59 2-- 5 per cent, in tho last ten years.
Tho figures heretoforegiven show that
either of two things, Irrigation or rail-
roads, mako Texas grow, and that a
combination of the two factors will
work marvels In the way of census s.

RECORD BREAKING PEACH CROP

Hard to Market Crop Whllo In Con-

dition to Ship.

Marshall: Tno fruit and truck-grower-s

in thla Bectlon are swumped
in tno gatnering and getting to market
of their products whllo they aro in
condition to ship. At tho Standardor-
chard sixty-liv- e additional hands wera
put to work. This orchard is getting
out twenty-flv- o to thirty car loads a
day. Harrison County has tho largest
peach crop In its history.

Natural Gas for Ennls.
Ennls: Tho City Council has

granted a franchise to tho North
Texus Gas Company to lay pipes and
mains through tho streets and alleys
of this city for tho Installation of a
gas system to furnish natural gas to
tho peoplo of this city. It is under
stood that tho Henrietta gas will be
piped here from Dallas. Tho company
is to charge not more than COc per
1,000 feet for gas and has twelve
montliB In which to begin actlvo Jpora-tlons

and eighteenmonths In which to
J have the plant In operation.
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S PEOPLE KILLED

ELLIS STORM

OKLAHOMA CYCLONE

CONGRESSMAN

VACATION

.ANTICSPATOON
(Copyright. 1910.)

AD VALOREM TAX

OF STATE CUT TO 4C

SCHOOL TAX REMAINS
AT 16 2-- 3 CENTS-GOVER- NOR

PLEASED.

VALUES ARE.$2,350,000,000

Increase Is $40,000,000 Comparedwith
Last Year Waters-Pierc-e Fine

Helped to Cut Rate.

State nd valorem tax rate, 4c on tho
$100 valuation.

State school rato tax, 1C 2-- on tho
5100 valuation.

Austin, Tex., July 18. Tho automat-
ic tax board, consisting of tho Gov-

ernor, Stato Treasurer and Controller,
fixed tho tax rato for this year as
aboveshown. Tho school tax remains
tho same as last year, while tho ad
valorem tax Is reduced from Cc last
year to 4c this year. Tho decreasein
tho ad valorem tax rato Is brought
about by tho fact that tho total of ap-

propriations for tho next year, which
expires Aug. 31, whllo tho incomo of
tho general rovonuo fund from other
sources Is greater. Tho balance In
tho state treasury Saturday was

In computing tho ad valorem tax
rato It Is necessaryto take Into con-

sideration the amount of tho appro-
priations of tho Legislature for tho
next fiscal year and tho Incomo to the
general revenue from other sources.
In computing tho school tax It Is noc
essary to take Into consideration the'
amount of school fund neededfor the
apportionment of tho available school
fund for tho maintenance of tho
Echools.

Tho appropriations for tho next fis-

cal year amount to practically $3,700,-00- 0

For tho last year, including tho
special appropriations of over ?SOO,000
they amounted to $4,955,503.

From tho receipts this year It Is ex-
pected by the Controller nnd board
that tho receipts to tho general reve-
nue from art other sourceswill amount
to $2,7C0,000. This leaves a differ
ence between appropriations nnd In-

come of $940,000 to bo raised by tho
ad valorem tax. Tho taxable values
for this year nro estimated at $2,350,-000,00-

an Increaseof $40,000,000 over
the valuation of last year.

On tho estimated valuation of
a rato of 4c is all that Is

necessary for raising tho exact differ-
ence betweon tho Income from other
sources to the general rovonuo nnd
tho appropriations, namely, $910,000.
It Is necessary to nllow 20 por cent
for the collection of tho tax, or ap-
proximately $200,000. To offset this
tho board took Into consideration
$200,000 of tho fine collected from tho
Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company by former
Attorney General R. V. Davidson.

Tho board did not mako public Just
what Items It took Into consideration
In making allowances for $2,700,000
Income from other sources. It Is un-
derstood that nbout $800,000 of this
came from .tho Secretary of Stato,
while the feesfrom tho Gencrnl Land
office, Controller, Department of In-
suranco nnd Banking, treasury re-
ceipts, one-thir- d of tho poll taxes,
three-fourth-s of the occupationtax,

and Insolvencies,andmoney
from miscellaneous souces were well
taken into consideration.

Last year tho board in fixing the
rate took into consideration In fixing
tho Be rate $700,000 of tho Waters--
Pierce Oil Company fine. This year
In fixing tho rate at 4c only $200,000
of tho fine was taken Into considera-
tion.

REGARDING DOCTOR BURGHEIM

Press Reports Cause State Depart--
ment to Investigate.

Washington: On tho strength of
prosB reports tho Stato Department
telegraphed American Consul Moffatt
at Dhieflelds to ascertain whether Dr.
Lawrenco Burgholia of Houston, Tex.,
Is held a prisoner by the Madriz
forcos. Tho roport was that Dr. Burg-hel-

bad been compelled to treat the
wounded at Bluslslds Bluff.

TIME

REALIZATION

MARTIN A. KNAPP APPOINTED

To Confer With Canada'sChief Com-

missioner.

Washington: An international rail-
road commission,with supervisory au-
thority over tho railroads of tho Unit-
ed States and Canada, probably will
bo tho result of action taken by this
Government on the appointment of
Chairman Martin A. Knapp of the In-

terstateCommerceCommissionas tbe
representative of tho United States
to confer with Hon. John B. Mabeo,
chief of the Railway Commission of
Canada. Announcement of Judge
Knapp's appointment ha3 been made
by the department.

Tho appolntmont of Judgo Knapp
nnd Mr. Mabee is the result of a con-
siderableperiod of correspondencennd
dilomatlo Interchange betweon the
United States and Canadawould ren-
der lull control over rates in the fu-

ture Impossible unless some joint ac-
tion was taken now. It was realized
that tho acquisition of Canadian term-
inals by American roads and of Amor-lea- n

roads nnd terminals by Canadian
railways presented ever-Increasin-g dif-

ficulties. In tho present circumstances
it is not possible to compol railway or
express companies to establish joint
through rates to and from points in
tho two countries.

TO FINANCE STORAGE COMPANY

London Syndicate Interested In Sully's
Plans.

St Louis, Mo.: Q. Scott Dalgheish
of Cairo, Egypt, representing tho
HIrsch syndicate of London, has ar-

rived In St. Louis with Daniel J. Sul-
ly on a tour of tho cotton States in
tho Southwest nnd Southeast.

Dalgheish said his associates aro
prepared to finance the GeneralCotton
Securietles Company to tho extent of
$5,000,000, in accordancewith Sully's
plans for warehousing, certifying, as-

suring and guaranteeing tho American
cotton production, In behalf of tho
planters. His obect is merely, ho said,
to verify tho reports of Sully, and
his deportment Indicated there is
scarcely any doubt that tho capital
promisedby the English syndicatewill
be furnished upon Dalgheish's return
to London.

Dalgelsh is particularly Interested
in tho project of establishing a textile
milling center at St Louis.

SOUTHERN STATES-AR- E DRAINED

All Cotton Obtainable Is Being Ship-
ped Out. ,

New Orleans: As a result of tho
scarcity of spot cotton which tho

July squeezehas brought nbout
In New York, the South Is being drain-
ed of practically all avallablo cotton.
Coastwise shipments from Savannah,
Now Orleans, Mobile nnd Galveston
havo been heavy for a week or more,
and with tno Jump of July options to
10.53c In the Now York future markot
tho highest prlco recorded since tho
Sully canipnlgn in 1903, telegraphic
orders began to pour into Memphis,
New Orleans, Houston and other spot
conters calling for tho shipment on
special trains of all cotton that could
bo bought.

WORKING TRAIN SPLITS CAR

Eight Passengers Fatally Injured In
Wreck.

Detroit, Mich.: Eight passengersare
believed to have been fatally injured
and sixty-fou-r were cut and bruised
when a special car on tho Detroit
United Railways Detroit-Flin- t electric
line was split in two by a work train.
The collision occurred on a sharp
curve at Wolf's Crossing,near Orton-ville-.

Both the car and work train
were running at full speed,It Is said.

Curtlss Gives Demonstration. '
Atlantic City: Hurling destructive

"bombs" in the form of oranges from
200 feet above the waves, Glenn II.
HurtlSB, In his aeroplane,demonstrat-
ed that It was possibleto drop enough
high explosives upon vessels beneath
him to Bend them to tho bottom of tho
sea. It entailed no effort on bis part
to throw the bombs, and while ho hov-
ered over the sloop yacht, crowded
with fifty excited passengerseager for
the fray, he dropped the golden
spheresand sentthorn where he want--

J ad them to fall.
(
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GERMANY REMAINS

ii? I I

iJwRefers to South America In Gener

and Nicaragua In Particular.

taken no
Berlin: Germany lins

stand In opposition to the United

States in tho affairs of Central and

South America. Germany Iwb Issued

no statement that could ho construed
i.. ....t,rniu.., nf tlm American Gov

eminent in what that Government has
done, IB doing, or may do in isicara
gun. This declaration was made at

tho German Foreign Oillco Tuesday
evening.

Special dispatches received from
Washington nnd other American clt-- v

les roportcd that tho German Foreign
Ofllco had issued a statement that
"Germany refuses to recognlzo any
right on tho part of tho L'nlted Stntea
to supcrvlso her diplomatic relations
with other countries, Contral and
South American countries In general,
and Nicaragua In pnrtlclular."

When this report was placed before
tho foreign ollcera It wnfl given nn
emphatic denlnl. No such statement,
an ofllclal said nngrlly, had boon ls:
sued by that department or by any;

other departmentof the Germany Govj
eminent He affirmed that nothing of
Buch a nature could bo made because
ihero was no necessity,and thjrefore
anything published In such a sonso
was a pure invention.

PRICE OF COTTON GOES IIIGK

Frank B. Haynes of New Orleans
Cleans Up $7,500,000.

New York: Backed by a cllquei
which Is reported to bo directed by
Frank Haync of New Orleans,tho Cot-

ton Exchangewas Monday thrown into
a Btato of wild excitement and prices
soared in neroplanic stylo to record)
marks. It was reported that Mr,
Hayno and his following, as a result
of tho movement, had cleanod up a
fortune of nt least $7,500,000. They
succeededdespite tho most strenuouB
opposition In cornering tho July mar-
ket, and then started out after tho;
August market, and tho indications?
at a lato hour were that thoy would
bo victorious In this, too. Tho excite-
ment in tho pit was greaterthan ever
before, and tho brokers fought with
each other In a maddenedattempt tc
savo themselves. Having gotten away
with July, tho bulls centered their at-

tack on August options. Prices Jump-
ed to 15.G7 during tho afternoon. This
was an advanceof .33 points over tho
closing on Saturday,which was 15.34.C

GIRL PRESIDES OVER COURT..

Judge Has to Leave Instructs Sten-ograh- er

to Act

Oklahoma City, Ok.: A. falr-hairc- c

and pretty girl, a stenographer in the
offlco of the court, presidedover Cpun.
ty Court for ten minutes Thursday Id
tho absence of tho Judge, receiving
tho verdict of the Jury In an Important
caso and discharging that body aftoi
tho verdict had beenreturned. She
Is M'ss Inez Mitchell.

Judgo Sam Hooker had to catch
train shortly after tho conclusion of
the trial and Instructed tho young:
woman to remain in charge of the.
court.

"1h this your verdict?" sho asked of
tho Jury when tho verdict had been
read.

"It Is," they all said with ono ac-

cord.
"Very well. You aro now discharged

until tomorrow."
"Thank you, Judge," said each ofthe

Jurors.

GOVERNMENT WIRELESS SYSTEM

Towers 500 Feet High to Be Built at
Capital.

Washington: Instead of building at
gigantic wlreleSB tolegrnph tower lr
Washington higher than theWashing,
ton monument, tuo Navy Department
has decided to construct four towers
betweon 400 and 500 foot In height
on tho highest avallablo point of tho-Distri-

of Columbia. Tho purposeof
tho towers will bo to afford tho t

tho best opportunity for
communicating without interruption
with Its shlpB far out at sea,and with
the land stations far removed. Testa
recently mado by tho department led
to the belief that communication with
ships in the daytime 1,500 mllea away
and at night 3,000 miles away will be
possible.

GATHER PEACHES ON SUNDAY

In An Effort to Save Crop Are Work-
ing On Sabbaths

Mount Vernon: The Elberta peach
growers are still actively gathering;
hauling and shipping peaches. Thp
peachesare now ripening so fast thut1
many people were compelled to' work
all day Sunday, as it was necessary
to save the enormouscrop.

COTTON INDICTMENTS DISMISSED

Set Aside Upon Declaration'of Being-Defectiv-

-

New York: Indictments against
eight prominent cotton operators for
alleged conspiracy in restraint ef
trade, found by the Federal Gram
Jury last month, were dismissed.r'Bx-Senat-

Spooner,counsel for the buH
leaders in cotton, had the indictment
declare defective aad set asldo
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LEGISLATURE BEGINS

IN EXTRA SESSION

.

REPEAL OF FIRE RATING BOARD
LAW URGED HOUSE IS IN

GREAT HURRY.

BILLS ARE INTRODUCED EARLY

Senateor A. J. Harper Presided Over
Senate In Absenceof Lieutenant

Governor.

i Austin, July 20. The third called
session of tho Thirty-Firs- t Legislating
convened at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, in responseto tho Governor's
proclamation, and soon after organiza-
tion a warm messagefrom Ills Excel-
lency was read, treatingthe flro insur-
ance rate law situation.
I Each houso had a quorum, an oven
100 In the Houso and 23 in tho Senate.
Organization was soon perfected and
(bills introduced and passed. However,
;tho latter were mileage and per diem
and contingent expensebills.

So greatwas tho hurry to got down
4o businessthat bills wero introduced
an tho Houso before It had boon off-
icially notified of tho Senate's organ-
ization. In fact, tho Senate had not
advised that It had a quorum.

In tho Senate,bills wore presented
toforo tho Governor's proclamation
convening tho Legislature was read,
find before the messagesubmitting tho
eevoral subjects was road. But tho
offlcial records will bo made to show
everything jn duo form. It was an-
other illustration of tho .asto in tho
legislature of this State.

Tho mileage nnd per diem bills
In both houses carried ?51,

O00 and tho contingent expense bill
$10,000. Tho $51,000 was arrived at
Jn this way: At the last special ses-
sion $33,000 was appropriated and a
deficit of $4,000 resulted. In addition,
tho mileage amounts to $14,000, mnk-in- g

a total of $51,000. Tho Houso bill
was presented In both branchesunder
ousponsionof tho rules, and tho mem-
berswill get their mileage at once.

A significant occurrencewas the re-
fusal of the Houso to adopt tho Sun-at-o

concurrent resolution providing
for an adournmont until next Mon-
day. Tho Senato evidently thinks no
work can bo accomplisheduntil after
tho primary, and that it will bo a
difficult matter to hold a quorum horo
after Wodnesday. Several Senators
with warm contests on for ofllco will
return to their districts at onco.

Both houses curtailed tho numbor
of tholr employes,the Househaving an
economical stroak. Whilo tho Senato
eliminated some of tho clerks and as-
sistants of last session, it Increased
tho salaries of tho secretaryand Jour-
nal clerk from $C to $7.50 por day,
while members and other officers re-
ceive $5 per day. It was done over tho
protest of some nine Senators.

In tho absent of Lieutenant Gov-
ernorDavidson,who burled his mother
Tuesday at Georgetown,Senator A. J.
Harper, president pro torn, called the
Senate to order. Speakor Marshall
was presentin tho Houso.

Tho father of Lieutenant Governor
Davidson, now nearlng his 90th year,
is also dangerously 111, and Gov. Dav-
idson will remain it his bedsldo.

There was no unusual features or
fireworks in either houso; In fact, tho
proceedingswero dull routine. Largo
galleries wero assembledin eachhouse
hut soon left, as thore was nothing to
hold them. RepresentativesRay and
Hill, who aro oppononts in tholr dis-
tricts, Jollied each other in a Joint do-Lat-e,

but their auditors could not vote
in their campaign.

COTTON IS WORTH $812,000,000

Only One Other Farm Product Excels
This Staple.

New York: Tho Bureau of tho Cen-
suson Cotton Production has Issueda
bullotin relating to tho value of tho cot
ton crop of laBt year. It gives the
value on production In 1909 as about
$812,000,000.This is about ono-hal-f tho
value of tho corn crop, nearly $100,-000,00- 0

more than the value of the
wheatcrop and twico the value of tho
oat crop. Tho entire production of
gold in the world last year was about
$450,000,000,or slightly more than
half tho value of the cotton. The cot-
ton production in tho entire world, lastyear was valued at about

' Bonds Approved.
Austin: The Attorney GonerarslJe

partmentapprovedfor registratlonfthe
following bonds: City ofFort Worth
school building bonds, $100,000; East-
land Independent School ,District
achoolhouso bonds, $20,000; Fisher
County Common School District No.
45 sohoolhousebonds, $1,000;

SchoolhouseInsurance.
Austin: F. M, Bralley, stateSuper-

intendent of Public Instruction, has
received a letter from J. C. McKlnney
of Honey Grove relating the destruc-
tion by storm of the schoolhouseand
the church building In the Lone Star
community near that place. Mr. y.

In the onlnlon of Mr. nmlinv
make a very wise'suggestion, which
fa that a law be enacted by the Legis-
lature requiring school trustees
threUZk'oUt. tha State to tftkn nnf flr

I and tornado insurance for the protect
ktiea, 04 the sehoolhousea.
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WO of tho greatestindustries In tho
world aro railway building and tho

of hides nnd skins into
leather. For tho formor tho sleep-

ers on which tho rails aro laid aro
essentialand costly factors; for tho
lattor nothing enn tnko tho place
of somo vegotablo oxtract which is
the tanning substanceof tho trado.
Sleeperscan bo mndo of glass and
metal, but thoso do not glvo the
satisfaction of thoso mado of wood.
Tho oak and tho hemlock havo for
ages supplied tnnnln by which

leather is cured; In fact, tho very word tann Implies
by Its derivation its relatiou to tho oak, by which
name tho tree was called In old Breton language.
Railway sleepershavo been mado from tho oak, but
the expensegrows higher year by year. No wonder,
therefore, that the earth Is scoured for trees to fur-

nish either tho one or tho other or both of tho sub-

stances,and no wonder also that manufacturers and
bulldera balled with delight tho announcementa few
years agoof tho availability for both purposesof tho
South American tree called "Quebracho."

QuobrachoIs a contraction of tho colloquial Span-

ish und Portuguese term qulebra-hacha-, originally
applied to many trees In Latin America. It means
"ax breaker," nnd tho character Is implied In this
meaning. Tho wood Is hard, fine grained, and tough
and had beenused by tho natives for ages in their
prlmltlvo construction work. Of recent years, how-

ever, quebracho is restricted in the arts ana luuus-trie-s

to a particular troo found only in South Amer-

ica, nnd oven horo only within broad llmts of tho
drainago basin of tho River Parana. In Cuba thore
is a "quebracho," d locally, which is a mem-

ber of the Copaibafamily. In Chile a quobrachois
rather of tho Cassia family, and probably In other
parts of Latin America the name Is Indiscriminately
given to any hard wood that has testedtho metal of
the native's ax. No such Indefinite uso of tho word,
however,can bo permitted today, becausetho tree of

A SAWMJIL B7WJtt T WACO"
AND CMJJZATtOJi

tho South American Chaco has becomo so commer-
cially important that It must bo understoodto signi-

fy only that one tree and nothing else.
Tho genuine quebracho tree Is found In Brazil,

Paraguay, and tho Argentine Ropubllc. There are
two Important varieties and a third has been dis-

tinguished, although it has no great significance
botanlcally or valu commercially. Locallyand In

the trade thenamq' given aro QuebrachoColorado
(red), and Quobra 10 bianco (whlto). Quebracho
Colorado has tho iclentific designation of m

lorentzil, and belongs to the order of
Anacardlaclae. This is tho particular treo from
which both tho sleepersand tho better quality of
tanning extract aro derived. Tho other, Quebra-
cho bianco, Is neither bo straight nor so service-
able as tho red variety, but is nevertheless of
definite commercial value, as it furnishes somo
tanning extract and tho logs can be used for
fence posts and axles. From it is taken also a
drug extensively used for bronchial diseases; in
fact, as a plant it was studied for this purpose
long before its other advantages woro exploited.
The scientific name Is Aspldospermaquebracho.

Railways must have sleepers on which to lay
their rails. In soma instances wooden ones are
Imported at great expense,or substitutes there-
for are used If climatic conditions are favorable.
As a rule, however, it is preferred to tako sup-
plies from natlvo Umber whenever procurable.
This was tho casoIn tho Argentino Republic when
railway building away from tho coast had begun,
and no more fitting wood could be discoveredthan
that by tho natives, both by tho
name and by tho experienco of those who had
used it. Tho quobrachowood proved by far the
most serviceable for sleeporsonouth American
railways, and its reputation grow so steadily that
today many miles of Europeanrails aro supported
by sleepers brought from tho Rlvor Plato.

In one respect quebrachoresemblesrather ma-
hogany than oakor pine. Tho treesdo not grow
in clumps or groves,but ore dlsporsodthrough tho
forests and tho less densewoods, singly or In
groups seldom raoro than four or flvo to tho acre.
Tho tree itself is tall, about two or tliroo feet in
diameter, and is crowned by a rather thin, oval,
or mass of branches andleavos. Tho
white quebracho is somewhat smaller than the
red, and begins to branch lower to tho ground, so
that It is not hard to distinguish thorn from each
other. The leaves aro oval, or lnnco shaped,
smooth, soraowhatshining and leathery; thoy do
not fall completely In tho winter, but cling to tho
brnnches in company with tho fruit. Tho treo
seemsto thrive best on a sandy so)l, whore tho at-
mospheric molsturo ii not vory great, but where
abundant water Is provided for the roots, either
by dews or sufficient rain. It is nelthor a moun-
tain nor a river grow.th, but lives best In tho Bub-tropic-al

stretches between water courses. Al-
though the ago of tho tree has been given as
measuredby hundreds of years, It Is well enough
established that at ten years from planting tho
first small shrubs are big enough to use for posts.
Tho future promises, therefore, an opportunity
for tho actual cultivation of quobracho,because,
although savageInroads have been made into the
supposedly inexhaustible forests of the Chaco, it
U not too lato to restrict the cutting of the tree,
or even to adopt modern forestry methods of
planting nnd conservation for the supply of com-
ing generations. In I fact, the Argentine Republic
has already passedsuitable laws in this direction,
and It is more than probable that under the wise
administration of that government there will be
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dovoloped an arborlculturnl Industry to proceed
hand In hand with tho preparation of quebracho
posts for fences and construction work, sleepers
for railways, and of tanning extract, tho three
industries for which this unique treo is at present
utilized.

"Rollizos" is tho Spanishword commonly em-
ployed in tho trado for tho rough and untrlmmed
logs (which tho word means), from which only
the bark has been removed. They aro still sup-
plied by smaller camps from dwarfed under-
growth not greatenoughfor other purposesthan
posts, boams,cabin pillars, or cart axles. When
tho forest was first Invaded theso logs wero tho
only product brought out of it, and tho stoiles told
of the primitive methods adopted by tho natives
for transportcarry one back before the days of
steam and machinery. A popular way of loading
the logs was to lay them on tho ground on ropes;
then tho animals woro unharnessedand the cart
was tilted bodily upsldo clown over tho logs;
thesewero then mado fast to tho body of tho cart,
after which maneuver it was brought back to its
normal position. Of courseonly two-wheel- carts
were used. As soon as modern methodswero in-

troduced, and better carts or wagons became
known, theso prlmltlvo nnd cumbersomehabits

although in tho far Interior even to-

day rollizos are still brought to market In this
manner. according to tho Spanish,
or sleepers,In the English Idiom, aro probably tho
most Important product of tho quebrachoof the
Argentino Republic.

Tho industry of making sleeporshas assumed
huge Tho dlfllcultlos of former days
have been largely ovcrcomo by tho Introduction
of modern machinery, especiallysaws, and some
of tho mills mnny miles distant from nny mnln
railway aro equippedand organized in manner
which would reflect credit on any similar plant In
tho United States. Special saws aro needed to
penotrato tho wood, but thoy aro furnished from
tho factories of England, Franco, nnd America.
This mill business Is carried on by. many com-

panies, although tho tendency Is to concentrato
tho managementInto fewer but larger

.One companyowns tract of land of about
4,000,000 ncrce, and Is propared to cut timber,
fashion it into logs nnd sleepers,preparo tanning
extract, and utillzo every other resourcowhich tho
land provides. Another company can turn out
20,000 to 30,000 sleepers week. This number, how-ove- r,

can by no means meet tho steady demand
for railway building which Is characteristic of this
portion of 'South-- America. Sleepersaro laid at
about an interval of two foot from center tocen-
ter. Assuming, therefore, only 2,000 sleepers for
overy m-llo-, It will bo seen that 30,000 nro enough
for only 15 miles. A year's supply at fullest capac-
ity will build only 750 miles of rail-
way. But tho Argentino Ropubllc, Uruguay, Chllo
and Bolivia, all contiguous to tho Chaco, nro con-
structing more than this mllengo, so that it is
easy to see that qvery sleeper turned out from
modern mills can at once find local market
These Bleepers are now finished at the; mill, and
the mill Is situated at the po.t In the forest Itself
most convenient for carrylrg on the process.

Quebrachoextract prepared for tanning skins
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and hides Into leather Is, however,
tho most serviceable product of
tho treo. All tho timber com-
panies aro adjusting tholr plants
so aB to utilize tho wood, either
In Its entire output, or In that

portion not reserved for posts and sleepers, for
this extract. In Paraguayand areas In the Chaco
remote from good roads, so that tho cost of sup-
plying timber Is excessive,every particle of the
wood Is turned Into extract, becausethe demand
is usually In advancoof the supply, and it Is there-
fore moro profitable to manufacture tho moro
concentratedarticle, which can be enslerand more
economicallycarried to market.

One. feature of quobracho, In which It is su-
perior to other sourcesof supply, is that tho bark,
tho sapwood, and tho whole of tho central part
of tho treo produce the extract In considerable
quantities. Tho bark contains C to 8 per cent, of
tannin, tho sap 3 to 5 per cent, and tho heart 20
to 25 per cent. As the heartrepresents two-third- s

and often three-fourth-s of tho total quantity of
wood, the amountof tannin In the QuebrachoColo-

rado is seen to bo considerable. It Is merely a
chemical question whether U1I3 tanning material
is equalor Inferior to that from the oak, but later
methodsof preparation point to a full Justification
of tho claim that tho leather from quebrachoex-

tract grades up to that resulting from any other
tanning substance. So 6ervlceabloIs It, however,
that slnco Its discovery, tho tanning Industry of
tho Argentine Ropubllc has made noticeable ad-

vance because,with both hides and extract n3
great natural productsof the country, tho govern-
ment is making every effort to foster the leathor
industry within Its own bordor.

"Quebrnchoextract," as it is called In tho trado
Is easily manufactured when tho machinery Is
onco Installed. All tho wood Is passed through
a machine that cuts It Into shavings or tho small-
est posslblo chips. It Is then collected Into Im-

mensekettles, In which it Is treated by chemical
processesuntil all tho tannin Is removed; after
this tho fluid preparation Is reduced by evapora-
tion to a thick, Jelly-llk-o mass, which Is poured
Into sacks, where It Is finally dried Into tho sub-Btanc-o

sold in commerce.

Tho dllnculty of gathering tho raw material far
outweighs the preparation of the finished article,
especially ns tho extract is no longer to bo con-

sidered a but is coming to havo moro
importancennd value than posts and sleepors. In
Paraguayparticularly, where all tho wood Is util-
ized for extract, tho hardest part of tho business
lies in gathering wood for the factory. Tho trees
nro cut In tho heart of tho virgin forest and
hauled by ox teamsto tho noarest clearing. Only
natlvo Indians have proven themselves suitablo
for tho work, as they nro thoroughly acclimated,
understandtho wilderness,and can withstand tho
plnguo of Insects which mako llfo at night mis-
erable for the foreigner; and exposurefor nights
as well ns days is unavoidable,becausotho cut-
ting stations aro usually remoto from any settle-
ment

In 1895 tho first real exportation of quebracho
extract from tho River Plato was recorded. Tho
Increasehas beenrapid from 400 tons in the first
year to 9,000 tons in 1902, 120,594 tons in the next
five yoars, and 28,195 tons In 1907. Of this quan-
tity the United Statee received 17,733 tons, or al-

most 65 per cent
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MORE

PINEHAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This FamousRemedy,

Oronogo. Mo. "I was simply a ner-to-us

wreck. I could not walk across
tho floor without;
my heart fluttering
and I couldnoteven
receive a lot tor.
Every month I had'
sucha bearingdown
sensation, as if tho
lower parts would
fall out Lydia E.
Pinkhatn's vegeta-
ble Compound has
done my nerves a
great deal of good
andhasalsorelieved

the bearingdown. I recommendedic
to some friend3 and two of them have
been greatly benefited by it" Mrs.
Mae McICn'igiit, Oronogo.Mo.

Another Grateful AVomnn.
Bt Louis, Mo.- - "I was bothered

terribly with a female weaknessand
hadbackache,bearing down pains and

ains in lower parts. I began taking1
,ydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-

pound regularly and usedthe Sanative
washand now I havono moretroubles
that way." Mrs. Ac. Uerzoo, 6722
PrescottAve., St. Louis, Mo.

Becausoyour caso is a difficult one,
doctors having dono you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compounda trial. It surely has cured
manycasesof female ills, suchas in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities,periodio
pains, backache, that bearing-dow-n
feeling, indigestion, dizziness,and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and tho result is worth mil-
lions to many suffering women.

ONE THING CERTAIN.
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"Dou you know," shouted the earn-
est orator, "what to do to tho trust?"

"No, but I know blame well what
they're doing to us!" said a man is
tho front row.

Novelty.
"I thought you told me you hat!

something original in this libretto,"
Bnid tho manager, scornfully. "Here
at tho very outset you have a lot of
merry villagers singing, 'We are hap-
py and gay!'"

"You don't catch tho Ideaat nil,"
replied tho poet wearily. "Tho 'g is
soft It should be pronounced'happy
and Jay.'"

Confused Impressions.
"Of course, you know tho story of

William Tell," said the serious citi-
zen.

"To toll you the truth," replied Mr.
Curarox, "I'm not clear abouthim. I
can't oxactly remember whether he
was a great marksman or a famous
opera Blngcr."

His Big Bill.
Guest How long Is this leaso of

your hotel to run?
Hotel Clerk What lease?
Guest Tho one I Just gavo you the

money for.

A Dream
of Ease

Post
Toasties

NO COOKING! &
An economicalhot weather

luxury food that pleases
nnd satisfiesat any meal. So
good you'll want more.

Served right from the
packagewith cream or milk.
Especially pleasingwith frpsh
berries

"The Memory Lingers"
Fkjs. lie and 15c

Sold ay Grocers

Pdtum Cereal Co., Limited
Battle Creek, Mich..
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I HASKELL It ffiS
--OscauMahtin, Ed. & Pub.

OfHep Phono No. 70

Elite) ed Kl tln l'oslofllco nt HankrU, Texas,

as Second CIaaa Mall Matter

MUBHCKIPTIONl
-- One Year 1 00 Six Month 60c.

FUHM81IK11 KVKHY SATOIIDAY MORNIMM

KATES
tFOU ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

'Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Specialratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

It is probable that the proposi-
tion to have the next lepdslutue
oubmiL to a vote of the people
of Texanmi amendmentto the
State coiihl.iutiou on the pro-

hibition question will carry iu

the primary today by the larg-

est majority any question has
received in a decade.

Few outside of those actually
enguged in the liquor busines.
are apposing it.
The proposition h not beclou-

ded this time like il was-- in 1908
and the people thoroughly un-

derstandthat if it carries in the
primary elcebion it only

to a requestor petition
to the uokI liegislature to sub-

mit a prohibition amendment
to a generalvote of the people
for adoption or rejection, and
that the real decision as to
wether or not we are to have
theconstitution amendedcomes
when that vote is polled.
The effort madeby some here
and there to create the impres-
sion thai a vote in the primary
today for submissionis a vote
for prohibition hasnot deceived
any person ol ordinar intelli-ence.an- d

and the people wit-
hout regard to wether they are
nor Davidson, Johnson,Colquitt
or Poindextor are determined
to bring the question to a finul
vote on a constitutionaladmen-menf-c

and settle it out of our
state and country politics
eitherby defeating it or adopt-
ing it.

'The Precinct Conventions
At the precinct conventions to
be I eld today at eveay voting
box is the time aud the place
for the people to give ex p res
siion to thei.i views and wish in
regard to thing to be done and

, pone and policies to pursued by
tao oflicinl to bo entrusted with
the earring on of our stateand
county goverment.
It is likewise the time to apova

or condemnthing done in the
paRfc officials whom they have
here to form chosento er nduet
iheir public business.
The way to give suchexpression
Is through written resolution
submitted to and voted on by
the convention.
"These if adopted are then en-

dorsed by 1 he chairman and
secrtaryof the precinct conven--

fcion and went up to the county
convention by the precinct de-
legate. It is entirely properand
right that the people should
jfcake Buch action in their con-

vention.
It is really the only official

means of giving expression to
and making known the peoples
aproyai or disapprovalof off-
icial action and of giving instruc-
tion to to their agent as to
'their furtheraction.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed wheneverything else ails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ore the supreme
remedy, na thousandshave testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it la the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist'scounter.
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TEMPERANCE IN IRELAND.

Some movements are better
known b.y their nicknames than
by the formal titles attributedto
them by their organizers. It is
a good augury for the successof
any reform when the public at-

tachesto it a pet name, it at
least implies interest, a little ad-

miration andsometimesno small
affection for the cause. In Ire-

land just now we havea remark-
able exampleof this. The most
popular movement that has
stirred the emeraldisle in years
is known wholly by a nickname.

The formal designationof the
"Catch-My-Pa- l" organization is
the somewhat prosaic title,
"Protestant Total Abstinence
Union." But it must needs be
a very formal occasion indeed
when that title is heard.

The movementbegan in a very
simple way. On the evening of
the 13th of July, 1909, Rev. R. J.
Patterson, pastor in Armagh,
was coming home when he not
iced a small groupof men loung-

ing arounda lamp post. He bade
one of them "good-nigh'.- " and
in responseto the salutation the
man made some slighting re-

mark abouthis companionsand
their weaknessfor drink. Mi.
Patterson stopped, asked the
man if he really meant what he
said, spoke to the others, took
them round to his manse,and in
the dining room that night the
society was born.

These six men went away
pledgedto turn up again in the
same place on a succeedingeven-
ing, eachwith another man who
wanted to give up the drink.
Prompt to the moment they all
arrived, bringing their boon
companions. They prayed to-

gether, and all pledged them-

selvesto go out and get others
to join with them.

Since that night the move-
ment has steadily grown until
now there over 70,000 members.
The incidentstold in the various
meetings are sometimes very
thrilling. Men who had never
been soberfor a week at a time
sincethey remember have been
stanchteetotalers andaggressive
temperanceworkers for the last
six months. The men who drink
haveproved themselvesbestsuit-
ed to persuadetheir comradesto
join them in this new crusade.

Other temperancemovements
have been apparently run too
much by total abstainers, and
those who needed most to be
reachedcould not be approached
by men of that type. They re-

sentedall interference with their
personalliberty from men who
had apparently never under-
stood the so-call- friendly ties
developed round the social glass.

All greatinstitutions, as some
one hassaid, are but the length-
ening shadow of some unique
personality. This truth is at
once apparent in this instance.
Mr. Pattersonis a man in a class
by himself. He combines in a
marked degree devoutnessand
humor, sanity and inthus'iasm,
simplicity and eloquence. He
can attractmenand setthem to
work. How he has beenable to
do so much in so shorta time it
is difficult tounderstand.

The distinctive featureof the
union is of course the funda-
mental principle of each one
pledging himself to getanother.
There is nothing new about such
a principle, but somehow it has
beenappliedin connection with
temperancein just the sameway
or with the same beneficent re-

sults. The men who have
stopped drinking need some-
thing to occupy their attention
and excite their interest. Noth-
ing seemssofitting to do this as
trying to persuadesome other
manto leave whiskey and join
thesociety.

Some Irish towns of 3,000 or
4,000 inhabitants have been so
influenced by themovementthat
almostall the men who have
tippled have taken the pledge
and have left the public houses
without customers. Over the
whole province of Ulster the
effect has been noticed in the
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greatdecrease ofcrime, so that
the judges at the recent assizes
had to complimentseveral of the
countiesoe their unusual condi-
tion of peacefulness.

The movement has created a
sentiment in favor of sobriety
among the very classes who
formerly thought it no disgrace
to get drunk. It hasalso awak-
ened enthusiasmin all districts
it hasreached, not only among
the drinkersbut among temper-
anceworkers who had fallen into
a rut and were making a little if
anyimpressionon the community.

Another very important effect
of the union has beenthe bring-
ing togetheron a common tem-
peranceplatform of all Protest-
ant denominations. Never be-

fore in Ireland have the Episco-
palians, the Presbyteriansand
the Methodists fraternized as
theyare doing now in connection
with this organization.

The pledge and ritual are as
simpleascan be. All members
stand, hold up the open hand,
and repeat together phrase" by
phrasethesewords:

"For God and home and native
land, I promiseto abstain from
all intoxicating drinks as bever-
age,and to do all that lies in me
to promote the cause of total
abstinenceby gettingothers to
join the union."
Then they shut their fists and
sayword by word :

"We will see -- this thing
through."
The pledgemay be taken for
months or years or for iife.

The weekly meeting are
marked by this public pledge-takin-g.

If a man breaks his
pledge he is restoredonly by
the vote of the members and
must be restoredpublicly.

It is remarkablehow few have
asyet broken thesepledges.
Perhapsthe publicity has helped
to keepthepledgetakerconstant.

I fear that a large majority of
the pledges signed in private
are broken in very short time.

Thesemen can get those who
have broken their pledge to
come backand face their fellow
members again when christian
workers would have very little
chanceof succeeding.
All the m3tingsareopenedand
closed with religious exercises
and the Lordsparyeris repeated
in unisonby all present.

It is too soon yet, and we are
too nearthe active particpants
to expressany opinion as to the
permanceof the movement.
However, all admit it is doing a
splendidwork and theorganiza
tion has in it all the elements of
success.
Never since the days of Father
Mathew havetempei'ancemeet-
ings been so popular, the au-

diences so large, the speakers
so effective or the resultso

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For information about Texas

seethe TexasAlmanac & State
Industrial Guide (350 pages.)
Gives detailed description of
every county in the State, price
of land, etc. Also contains rail-
road and county map of the
State. Price, postpaid,30c.

Address, The DallasNews,
Dallas, Texas.

In Luxurious Quarters.
Mrs. ClarenceMackay has fitted up

beautiful quarters for the Equal Fran-
chise club In the Metropolitan build-
ing In Now Ydrk. Her own private
room Is done in blue, green and gold.
The walls are in a Moral design of
pink and green, with a black back-
ground, which shadesinto a sky-blu- e

ceiling. The carpet Is dark green and
the furnituro is upholstered in pale
blue and decorated with gold. Her
desk is nn inlaid Sheratonand thefit-

tings are silver. The stationery it
adorned with copiesof a picture of a
young mother with a baby, larger op-
portunities for motherhoodbeing the
sentiment of the organization.

ADVETISED LETTERS.

Lettersremaining in the
Post Office July 18, 1910.

1 R. C. Smith
2
3
4

Chester Pinson
Mrs. Martha R. Smith
Mrs. Carrie Dalton,
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WANT A POSITION?

Enter School Under

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE

And receiveour written GUARANTEE, backedby a chain of THIRTY-EIGH- T Colleges,

$300,000capital, and TWENTY-TW- O YEARS SUCCESS, to secureyou

a position or REFUND tuition.

BOOKKEEPING Draughon's competitors
not accepting his of

fer to have his THREE months Book-

keepingstudentscontest with their SIX
months Book-keepin- g students, in effect
concede that Draughon teaches more
Bookkeepingin THREE months than they
do in SIX. Until July 16, 1910, 44 Life
Scholarshipfor 35.
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a
to or

leach
you
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SHORTHAND About per
cent of the court

porters of the United States write the
Systemof Shorthand Draughon teaches,
BECAUSE they KNOW they can, by writ-
ing this syteni, excel writers of other sys-

tems thirty per cent in speed earning
Until July 16, 1910, $44 Life-Scholarshi-

for $35.

YOU SAVE DOLLARS AND DOLLARS WILL SAVE YOU

$10 DISCOUNT $10

COMBINED COURSE July 16 191Mve will issueCombined Scholarships, including
Bookkeeping aud-'snorthan- regular price 75 for 65. Penman-

ship, Rapid Calculation, Businessrithmetic, Law, and BnsinessEnglish
FREE with above courses. f .

BANK FNMIRSEMFNT MceBankprtfclorseDraughon's College than indorse all
pterwjsconeges the United StatesCOMBINED.

PenmanshipNormar
'conduct 5S ,JlTrnDy da,ys'

NORMAL. Regularprice 5;
FREE studentswho purchaseLife Scholarships in Bookkeeping Shorthand before
that date.

HOME STUDY Draughon will
Bookkeeping, Shorthannd, Banking,

Penmanship, successfully MAIL
REFUND tuition.

T

seventy-fiv- e

capacity.

Commercial

CATALOGUE FREE Your asking for

Free catalogue obligateyou to at-

tend our College. Write today.

AddressJ. D. MIRACLE, Manager

DRAUGHON'S
Practical BusinessCollege

ABILENE, TEXAS.
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Why not buy your Hardwarefrom US. We have the Best Bug
gies, burreys, Koad Wagons,Carts ahd Hacks that can be made,
Hamesof all kinds from the best manufacturers.Reliable goods
all the time at fair prices is our wayof doingbusiness,andthere
is the New Home Sewing Machine. No trouble to showthem.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

The Haskell Creamery is now
in full operation Bring on your
Sweet Milk anabutter fat. They
canhandleall-yo-u bring in.
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GUS EVANS

JEWELER

' "Repairs Anything
in the Jewelry Line.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. at 7:50 a. m.
No. G Due at 10:09 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Looals and Personals.

Mrs. F. L. Daughty is visiting
at Crowell this week.

Capt Feildshasbeenconfined
to his bed for severalweeksand
has beena very bad condition
we hope ho will soon recover.

" I love the dnfcstore, but oh!
you Wigwam.

Boost DonX Knock.
Placeyour orer with Cham-

bersfor feed arid coal.

Mr. D. W. Feildsof the north
side was in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cum Hunt and
daughter Orleanare visiting at
Alvord.

One of the fine1 fresh Jersey
cows for sale. A ly to Jno. F.
Thomas, five half miles
north of Haskell. 28 4t
Tickets for"A Gypsy Encamp--
ment" are 2535- - 50 cents.
Encourage the earns by
buying your tick S rarly.

Are you looking for a snap?
I haveit in the best grades of
coal for winter afcjjahinier prices'
Seeme. ' Chambers

The Free Presshastwo Tyler
Business College scholarships
for sale. To sell them both we
will allow a good discount.

Mrs Jas. Mc. Donaldof Trinidad
Texas is visiting herAunt Mrs."
Wm Wells of this City, and Mrs
Straton, mother of Mrs. Wells
has returned from an extend
visit to Trinidad.

I haveopenedup a feed store
and wood yard north of the Bap-

tist church andwill be in posi-

tion to supply your wants in this
line. M. A. Olifton.

Ourabstractbooks arc com- -

ploteand ate')Got your
abstractsironi t4A(tf) Sand Wilson.
Drs. Parkerand Williams Cock-re- ll

of SeymourspentSunday in
th,is City.

We now haveour bottling works,
and ice cream iactoaMn jroer--
ation, and are pyMrorpr mi
all orders pro:HWimj jF

4t Haskell Power Co.

, If you want wha you want,
when you wantiuand want
what you get tojbor good. Why

, getitattheWwam.
LOST A ladies watch No.

7551303at the Rochester,picnic.
Finder reportto Geo. Hy Pear-
sonRochesterTexas.

For Sale, about foi acres,
what is known asthe Cotton
Yard, write me at oi i you
want this property,MM M

WJT.Cones,
Fort Stoekton,Texas.

Mr. Arther Cummingsof Van
. Horn is visiting in this city.

Mr. Cummings was born and
v raisedin Haskell and is known to

all the old setters.
Tickets for the "Gypsi TCntsimn.

ment" will be reser at Spen--

cer and Gillams JJr Store9 a.

m. Wed. the 27th.
Reserved50ceats. sneral Ad- -

mission 25-35ce-

Ice Cream Ferezeriwi.50to
$2.25 Jelly GlassesZOdfar doz.

Hancock& Co.

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-

ment doesnot burn or blister,

41 relieves pain quickly, and flios

will not bothertho wound. For

waaloby All Druggists.

Nlcholson-McClnro-n

Mr. Graydon E. Nicholson,
formerly of this city came in
Sunday night accompanied by
his bride, and sisters Misses

j Mary and Emma.
Mr. Nicholson was married at

his home in Hamlin Sundayafter
noon to Miss Gladys McClaren
of that city.

He has a larpre number of
friends in both Hamlin and Hus-kel- l,

who wish to extend to them
their warmest congratulations
andbest wishesfor future hap-
piness.

LIBRARY NOTES
The following is the list of

books that have recently deen
purchasedby the1 MagazineClub
for the library.

The Goose Girl, Mrs. Grath,
Lady Mertor Colonist, Mrs. Hum
phrey Ward. Lady Rosie's
Daughter. White Magic, Philips.
The Danger Trail, Carwood.
Lure of the Marsh, Mrs. Grath.
The Carleton Case, Clark. The
Butterfly Man, McCutcheon.
Lord Loveland DiscoversAmer-
ica, Williamson. Rose O' The
River, Kate Douglass Wiggins.
Trail of Lonsome, Pine. Sign
of the Four Doyle. Purple
Parasol McCutcheon. Daugh-
ter of Anderson Crow Lion and
the Mouse GreenMouse-Ch- am

bers. Tower of Ivory Ather--
ton. The Foreigner Connor.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
Onehay balimtfoutfit complete

for baling, to Free Press
office. 23 tf med

The Baptist protracted meet-
ing closed last Sunday night
with about20 additions to the
church besidesseveral converts
who havenot yet united with
the church.

This is the second meeting
held in Haskell in which Bro.
Penderdid the preaching. The
songservicewas conducted un-

der theleadershipof Prof. Joe
Pender, which was highly en
tertainingandwhich addedmuch
to the successof the meeting.

There will be service Sunday
morning at the Baptist church
at 1 o'clock a. m. as usual.

$5.00REWARD

For return of one bay horse
about 14 hands high branded
P 0 on left shoulder6yearsold.

William& English.

Ourabstractvbookp laro corn--
pleteand up-t- o --Hatq Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) San Wilson.

For SaleCheap 10 mares and
five colts, 3 mul as, 2 1iiorse colts.

This is the tim fr o(et a bar--

gain as I have got sell them.
W.J. ggoner.

tf 10 miles Fof Haskell.

rr
As a Household remedy for

cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
andsorenessof all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wiro Liniment,
25c size, has no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.

REPAIR SHOP
For all kinds of epainng on

harnessana snoesyou will find
me at the QnlAvi on bunding.
eastof sqsa:re, yud will do your
work reasonabe, Will also buy
old harressi midles and any
kind of old 1dathhx you have on
hand, R. Brooks

tf Haskell, Texas.
in

All Druggists sells Dr. Cox's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, 50c
and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving a blem-

ish, or moneyrefunded.

Guarantee your vinter coal
SUPPI Y-H- OV?

By buying sui lmer storage,
Where? of E. A. Chambers.

m i

Well! WU! Do you know
where to get tfiBhest drink in
town? Why at
course. -

tievv

v ?
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ellis have
moved to rule, when Mr. Ellis
is interestedin a ginning plant.

Mrs J. A. Couch and childern
are visiting her sister Mrs.
Andressof RotanTexas.

Born the 18th instan to Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Fields a daughter
The HaskellCreameryis now in

full operationand will take all
sweetmillk and cream brought
to it. Will pay at rateof 28 cts.
per lb. for butter fat. Have ice
creamand butter milk for saleat
all times.
Miss Etta Irvin of Georgetown

is visiting Mrs. L. C. Ellis of
this city.

Mrs. O. S. MarggartandMrs.
L. D. Morgan, Mrs. H. J. Ham-bleto-n

left Wednesday to visit
relatives at Weatherford.

Miss EmmaNicholsonof Hamlin
is visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Whiteker and Bowman of this
city.

A. B. Glenn of Fort Worth is
visiting in this city.

J. E. Newsomand Sons started
this week the erection of an
addtion to their already com-

plete ginning plant. They
are looking for bumper cotton
crops this year and they want
to doubletheir capacitysas to
be ableto handlethe flecy staple.

Mrs. Gunn and daughter of
Bartlett, Texas, who has been
visiting her mother and father
Rev. and Mrs. Thompsonof this
placefor about ten days, have
returnedhome.

Hon. Geo. R. Harvey, Solicitor
General of the Philippine
Island, wasa visitor to his fath-
er, J. C. Harvey who is a citizen
of Haskell county. General
Harvey is stationed at Manilla
and is now enjoying a seven
monthsvacation.

Mr. B. F. Walker attended
one of the best entertainments
and ice cream supper at the
Weaverschool houseWednesday
night by invitation of friends.
He also wants to thank the peo-

ple for the courtesies that they
showedhim on this occasion.

Jno. B. Baker, who for the
lasteight years has been Post
Office Referee for West Texas,
leavestonight for Abilene where
he goesto represent Col. Cecil
A. Lyon, State Chairman and
National Committeeman,of the
Republicanparty of Texas, in
the electionto be held in that
city tomorrow for Postmasterof
Abilene.
- By consentof the several ap-

plicants of Abilene it wasagreed
thattheRepublicans of Abilene
should vote, in their primary
convention, for the applicant of
their choice to succeedMrs. M.
Morrow who resignsherposition
aspostmaster.

The members of The Haskell
Hive enjoyed one of the most
delightful entertainments ever
given by the Ladiesof the Mac-cabee-'s

of the World at thehome
of Mrs. Bob Tyson's.

The entertainers were the
loosersin themembership con
testwhich hasjust closed. The
organizationhavingbeendivided
into two divisions with a captain
at the head of eachsince last
April. Miss Dora Ballew's class
being the successful division,
were royally entertained.

After the interesting games
were played, refreshmentswere
served; consisting of sherbet
and cake, all returned to their
homesdeclaring Mrs. Tysonwith
her division most royal enter-
tainers. ' A Member.

You better call at the Free
Pressoffice and get oneof those
commercial Scholarships. It
maybe the begining of a life of
prosperity.

Euphonious Nime.
Tho city ot Pra'guo harbors an archi-

tect who rejoices in a name disfigured
by no vowels,, viz., Rtkrr.

Telegraphand
TelephoneLines

To save time is to lengthen life, and
the greatesttime saverof the age is the
telegraph and telephone. According to
the report of the Tax Assessors there
arc 27,593 miles , of poles over which
telegraph and telephone wirc3 run in
Texas. This mileage, single wire, is
equal to 450,000 mites, and is suflicicnt
to encircle the globe eighteen times.

The scientist in giving the farmer im-

proved varieties of products, and the
inventor in giving us machinery that
reduces the cost of production, has per-
formed a great service to the farmer,
but the telephone, warm from the cre-
ative mind of the inventive genius, is
destined to companion in utility and
convenience all human'accomplishments
for the intelligent promotion of agricul-
ture. The telephone is the improved
public highway of information and is 33
valuable to the farmer in selling his
products as good roads are useful in
hauling his products to the market. The
cut below illustrates the farmer phoning
the markets of the world for prices on
his products:

FarmerPhoning Market.
The telephone eliminates time and

space and enables the farmer to per-
sonally visit the markets and talk with
buyers without the inconvenience of
travel or loss of time.

To talk with the weatherman as he
listens to the clouds whisper their plans
for the future is one of the startling and
valuable uses of the telephone. Advcncc
intelligence enables the farmer to suc-
cessfully combat theFrost King and to
shelter his products from the storm and
rain, and the telephone is a powerful
ally of the farmer in dealing with the
elements of Nature. The following cut
illustrates the use of the rural tele-
phone in battling with Jack Frost.

d jZSjgSk

Getting Information About Jack
Frost.

Experience has proven that human
intelligence and ingenuity can ward off
the evil effects of weatherand minin.izc
the loss which annually occurs to the
farmer through the eccentricities of
Nature.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

JVillMw
Trade Marks

Designs
CopvriqhtsAc.

Anronetendinga ikotch And description may
quickly ucortaln our opinion froo wuotlicr an
lnrentlon Is probably patentable. Coromunlc.
tloiu strictly conndontlal. HANDBOOK onl'atems
ent free. Oldest agency (or securingpatents.
Patent taken tbroush Munn & Co. receive

tptelalnotice, without charge,la tho

Scientific American.
A handsomelyIllustrated weekly. Largestrtr.
dilation of any sclentltlo Journal. Terms,13
year: four months, U Sold bjraJI newsdealers,

MUNN ftCOs!"".New York
BrancaOffice, ai V BU Washington,I). C.

His Mother Wat a Lady.
Was Shakespeare'smother's family

one "associated with gentility?" Mrs.
Charlotte Stopcs' has beenminutely
examining the Stratford records, and
thinks she hasdiscovereddeedswhich
answer that question In the affirma-

tive and which show that Halllwell-Phillipp-s

was not sufficiently thorough'
going in his examinationsand conclu-

sions. Her gleaningsare but scanty,
and do not mean much, save possibly
in tho Implication that Mary Arden's
family was one in which education
was valued and books wero available.

No Risks in Philadelphia.
Rising in a street car to give his

aeat to a woman, a St. Louis man
broke his collar bone. Did you ever
observe the risks taken by men in
Philadelphia street cars? Philadel-
phia Times.

She Named Ntw Qlaoler.
The George W. Perkins excursion

party, while cruising along the Alas-
ka coast recently, discovered a new
glacier emptying Into Prlnco Will-
iams' Sound. Miss Perkins, a utum
ber qt tho party, was given the privi-
lege of naming the glacier, and,
smashing a bottle ot champagneon
its faco, declared: "I name thee)
Princeton."

Buggies - - Surreys

We havejust receiveda car of the

Celebrated Velies Wrought

Iron Buggiesand Surreys
that is madeespeciatty'forthis cli-

mate, they are not'-'excell- ed for
durability and finish. Let us show
you.

Cason,Cox & Co

f fLOWNEY'S CHOCOLATESf .
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West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd & Co.. Proprietors
H. H. Langford, Mgr.

&

S. K. Byiiuni
President
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mrfiMflllFiW. R. Kolly

Secretary

The Bynum-Kell-y Land Go.

DEALERS IN

tot
S

HI? riYZADC &

W. H. Hurd
Manager

LAND CO.

South Plains fams, Ranches

and City Property.

Five years in the land Businessin Lamesa, Dawson Coun-

ty, Texas. We will make it to your interestto seeor write
us before buying. We write fire insuranceand do notary

work. We make a specialty of trading and exchanging

westernlands for easternpropertyand have large list, The
trains will be running here in 40 days andnow is a time
to get holt in Dawson County.

BYNUM-KELL- Y

TheHaskellFreePress
andDallas Semi-Weekl-y

Newsfor oneyearfor
only $1.75.
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The Wretchedness HE LIVED IN THE CITY.

t I of Constipation KQ3MkIM)AtRMGATCn quickly be orercumeby
. s--

CARTER'S LITTLE BY .SLIVER PILLS. iMKuriV SLJJkiiVK 1 "V. MeredithPurely Ytjetabl aPH--U.
--sct lurely and &L$3r ART CD'S

jrntljr on th NlCHQIs$ON
urer. Cure
Buioumeu .pawner--.?"- ir ib iv crc ILLLkSTRATIom BYHead- - 2FlWi I PILLS.
ache, rZmr m am PAY WALTERS
DuiL. 4r ajv . cosYficHr 1907 av aosas-nsBRi- u. oa 7ecu, and Indijetaon. They do tnei duty,

Small Pill. Small Dm, Small Pric.
15 Genuine mmxu Signature SYNOPSIS.
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The Drink of Quality
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7ft Texatone Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND IN ECTITH3.

THXATONU COMPANY DALLAS, TBXAS

Denver Suburban Let Free
V'rlte for llteruture on Denrcr's Ueautiul bob-tar-b

Kenwood Park Lot pieu nwiwtrmtot
lhtlnff usdurinir spare,tlmp No v jperirnce

aecebbary NATIONAL LAND CO., 735 Ml St., Com, Cola,

tVERYBODY SINfi ';, " t thlh. Ooim.HuGMJi.il1 Uu-s-t
W orils inij music bj iuji rnu T..maiusa IJousc, liox UU.mih .Uiloiilo.'lmu

A ntnnr.rolrinnn,n.sPATENTS luwtcn LC luukl m, 1 lli.lv

Alms and the Man.
"Suro Father Tlahertj was a good

man," Mr Murphy said of thedeceased
parish priest. "Ho hated Bin but ho
loved th' sinner, an" ho was all com.
pastlon an' patience an' wisdom.
There never was another lolke'lmf'r
holdin' up hope to th' poor batthered
dan that had anny desire f'r good.

" 'Faith,' said he to Con Meehan, th'
tolme th bh'y was down an' out,
fnlth, this bolde av paradise 'tist all
beginning again,over an' over, an' tin
tolmes overI'

"An that keen," continued Mr.
Murphy, " 'twas nlver worth v hollo to
keep back part av th' prlqo av th'
land! Wld a twinkle in his eye he'd
eee clean through anny Ananias that
lver walked.

"An gln'rousl" Mr. Murphy's voice
dropped to a lower key and his eyes
were wet us ho added, "Ills hand was
always In his pockut, an' whin they
Ireparl him f'r burial they found his
right arm longer than hi a left wld
etrotchJn' It out to th' poor." Youth's
Companion.

Old Advice.
Manager You never cet this scene

right Your businesswith tho sweet
poas is all wrong and you forgot when
you aro to speak you got your lines
all mixed up.
j. Actress All right, sir. I'll bo more
attentive and fix tho sweet peas and
(try to get my lines in tho right place,

Manaser Your course is verv Rim.
tple. Just mind your peasand cues.
Baltimore American.

HARD TO PLEASE
Regarding the Morning Cup.

"Oh how hard it was to part with
jcoffeo, but tho continued trouble with
constipation and belching was such
,that I finally brought myself to leave
it off.

"Then tho questionwas, what should
pve use for tho morning drink? Tea
rwa3 worso for us than coffee; choco-
late and cocoa were boon tired of;
milk was not liked very well, and hot
fwator we could not endure.

"About two years ago wo struck
upon Postum and havo never been
(without it sinco,

"Wo havo seven children. Our baby
now eighteen months old would not
tako milk, so we tried Postum and
ifound eho liked it and it agreed with
her perfectly. She ia today,and has
been, ono of tho healthiest babies In
tho State.

' "I use about two-third- s Postum and
!one-thlr-

d milk and a tenspoonof sugar,
land put it into her bottlo. If you could
lhavo soon her eyes sparkle and hear
hor say "good" today when I gave it
to her, you would believe me that
juho likes it

"If I was matron or an infanta'
home, every child would be raised on
Postum. Many of my friends say,
'You are looking so well I' I reply, 'I
am well: I drink Postum. I have no
imoro trouble with constipation, and
jknow that I owo my good health to
IGod and Postum.'

"I am writing this lotter becauseI

want to tell you bow much good
Postum has done us, but If you knew
how I shrink from publicity, you
would not publish this letter, at least

loot over ray name."
. fcead tho little book, "Tho Road to
fWollvillo,"in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
' ISver rrnd the ahOYe letter? A Btw
lone oiiprura front time to time. They
tare iceuulue, true, una lull 01 hi

Ml T.itrlctn Holbrook and Ml Helen
Moibronk. her uleie. were ontrustt'tl to
the tare of I.iiurnmo DonoMiii. ii srlter,
Rumni.rlni; near l'urt Animmlale Miss
Pitrl.U icmfWIt'il to DonoN.iu that she
teare.l her brother Henr. lio, ruined by
u bank falluro, had constnntl threatened
her l")nnoun iI.hcov pi ed nnd captured
in Intruder, who proxed to bo lUKlnald
U leplo. nultor for tlio hand of Helen.
l.noan saw Mlj Holbrook und her fa-- t

or meet i frlindh linns Donovan
f irIu an Italian ins.1" n He met the
li an ho suppos.d was Holbrook, but who
sild he was Hailnd;e, a eanoo-make-r

Mis I'm annouiiied her Intention of
flKhtlns Henrv Holbrook nnd not seeking
anotliir hid n pln.o. Ponnan met Helen
In garden at nluM Duplicity of Helen
wa confrsp.l b thu ounR lady. At
nlRht, dwpulfed a a nun, Helen Btole
from the houe Slie met It. cirmlil Oll- -
lesple, who told her his loc. Olllesple
wa confronted bv Donovan. At the town
postollke Helen, unseen ovcept by Dono-a- n,

slipped u draft for her father Into
the hand of the Itilian sailor. A youns
lady resembling Miss Helen Holbrook
was observed alone In a canoe, when
Helen was thought to hao been nt home.
Gillespie ndin It ted giving Helen $20,000 for
her father, who had then left to spend It.
Miss Helen nnd Donovan met In thenight. She told him Gillespie was nothing
to her. He confessedhis loo for her.
Donovan found Gillesplo gagged and
bound In a cabin Inhabited by the

Italian nnd Holbrook He released
him. Both Gillespie and Donovan ad-
mitted love for Helen. Calling herself
Ilosallnd a "voice" appealed to Donovan
for help She told him to go to the canoe-maker- 's

home and see that no Injury be-
fell him He went to Ited Gate.
At tho canne-mnkcr- 's home, Donovnn
found the brothers Arthur and Henry
Holbrook who had fought each other, In
consultation "Ilo.ilind" appeared Ar-
thur averted a murder Donovan return-
ing met Gillespie nlone In the dead ofnight On Investigation ho found Henry
Hilhiook. the tn'lnr. and Miss Helen en-
gage! In an argument It was settled
and they departed. Donovnn met tho
real Kmallnd, vho bv night ho had sup-p.-e- d

tu be Miss Helen Holbrook. She
te tilled the mix-u- p Her father, ArthurIf lbrook was the r.inop-mnkp- r. whllo
IMen's father was Henrv Holbrook. thefiring nrotner The cousins. Helen andIt sallnd wero ns much alike ns twins.Iliis Helen's suppiso. duplicity was

Hlen visited Donovan, asking
li s Ts!stnnce In bringing Miss Patricialtnlrrrok and Henry Holbrook together
for a settlement of their money uftnlrs,
whl ii hnd kept them apart for minvvears Ponnvnn refused to aid He metOi"eplo and p'unned a coup 13y making
GIllpnln give a number of forged notesto Rosalind who ho supposi-- was
HMen. to e'y ild they resembleeach
otl r Inn. van ilftred tl.e wav for a

of tlie Hnihrook troubVs l"

hi'1 p. sst-fse- the onlv evidences
of the H.'lli'ni.ks' d'tgraco. The evidence
Is shp nely ) uluen Helen suddenly dis-
appeared. Don.) an prepared to substi-
tute Rosalind fcr l.er.

CHAPTER XXIII Continued.

"She believes that I forged the Gil-
lespie notes and ruined her father.
Henry has undoubtedly told her so."

"Yea; and he has used her to get
thorn away from young Gillespie.
There's no question about that Hut
I have tho notes, and I propose hold-
ing them for your protection. But I
don't want to use them If I can help
it"

"I appreciatewhat you are doing for
me," he said quietly, but his eyes wore
still troubled and I saw that he had
little faith In the outcome

"Your sister Is disposedto deal gen-
erously with Henry. She does not
know where the dishonor lies."

"'We are all honorable mon, " he
replied bitterly, slowly pacing the
floor. His sleeves were rolled away
from bis arms, his shirt
was open at the throat, and though ho
wore the rough clothes of a mechanic
he looked more the artist at work in a
rural studio than the canoe-make-r of
the Tippecanoe. Ho walked to a win-
dow and looked down for a moment
upon the singing creek, then camo
back to me and bpoke In a different
tone.

"I havo given theseyears of my life
to protecting my brother, and they
must not bo wasted. I havo nothing
to say against him; I shall keep si.
lent."

"Ho has forfeited every right. Now
is your time to punish him," I said;
but Arthur Holbrook only looked at
mo pityingly.

"I don't want revenge,Mr. Donovnn,
but I am almost In a mood for Justice,"
he said with a rueful smile; and just
then Rosalind entered theshop.

"Is my fato decided?" she de-

manded.
The sight of her seemed to ronew

the canoe-maker'-s distress, and I led
the way at onco to the jloor. I think
that in spite of my efforts to bo gay
and to carry tho affair off lightly, wo
all felt that tho day was momentous.

"When shall I expect you back?"
asked Holbrook, when we had reached
tho launch.

"Early I answered.
"But If anything should happen

here?" Tho tears Hashed in Rosalind's
eyes, aud she clung a moment to his
hand.

"He will hardly bo troubled by day.
light, and this evening ho can sond
up a rocket If any ono molests him.
Go ahead,IJlma!"

As wo cleared Battlo Orchard and
sped on toward Glenarm thoro was a
sting In the wind, and Lako Annandalo
had fretted Itself into foam. Wo saw
the Stiletto running prettily bofore
tho wind along the Glenarmshoro, nnd
I stopped the engine beforo crossing
hor wake and let tho launch Jump tho
wavos. Helen would not, I hoped, be.
llvivo me capablo of attempting to
palm off Rosalind on Miss Pat; and I
had no wish to undeceive her. My pas-
senger had wrapped herBOlf in my
mackintosh and taken my cap, so that
at the distancoat which we passedshe
was not recognizable.

Sister Margaret was waiting for us
at tho Olonarm pier. I had been a lit- -
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Had Wrapped Herself In My
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tie afraid of Sister Margaret. It was
presuminga good deal to take her Into
tho conspiracy,and I stood by In ap-
prehensionwhile sho scrutinized Rosa-
lind. She was clearly bewilderedand
drew closo to tho girl, as Rosalind
threw off the wet mackintoshand flung
down the dripping cap.

"Will sho do, Sister Margaret?"
"I believe sho will; I really believe

she will!" And the sister's face bright-
ened with relief. She had a color in
her face that I had not seenbefore,as
tho Joy of the situation took hold of
her. She was, I realized, a womau
after all, and a young woman at that,
with a heart not hardened agalnbt
life's dally adventures.

"It Is time for luncheon. Miss Pat
expectsyou, too."

"Then I must leave you to instruct
Miss Holbrook and carry off the first
meeting. Miss Holbrook has been"

"For a long walk" tho sister sup-
plied "and will enter St. Agatha's
parlor a little tired from her tramp.
Sho shall go at onco to her room
with mo. I havo put out a white gown
for her; and nt luncheon wo will talk
only of safe things."

"And I shall hare this bouquet of
sweet peas," added Rosalind, "that I
brought from a farmer's garden near-
by, as an offering for Aunt Pat's birth-
day. And you will both bo thero to
keep mo from making mistakes."

"Then after luncheonwo shall drive
until Miss Pat's birthday dinner; and
tho dinner shall bo oh tho terraco at
Glenarm, which is even now being
decoratedfor a fete occasion. And be-
fore tho night is old Helen shall be
back. Good luck attend us all!" I
said; and wo parted in tho best of
spirits.

I had forgotten Gillesplo, and was
surprised to find him at the table In
my room, absorbedIn bublness papers.

" 'Button, button, who's got tho but-
ton!'" ho chanted as he looked mo
over. "You appearto havo been swim-
ming In your clothes. I had my mall
sent outhere. I've got to shut down
tho factory at Ponsockot. Tho thought
of It bores mo oxtravagantly. What
time's luncheon?"

"Whenever you ring thrco times.
I'm lunching out."

"Ladles?" ho nsked, raising his
brows. "You appearto bo a llttlo so-ci-

favorite; couldn't you get mo in
on something? How about dinner?"

"I nra myself entertaining at dinner;
and your name isn't on tho list, I'm
soiry to say, Buttons. But I

Everything will bo possible
I expect Miss Pat and Helen

hero It's Miss Pat's birthday,
and I want to ranko it a happy day for
her. She'sgoing to settle with Honry
as soon as some preliminaries aro ar-
ranged, so tho war's nearly over."

"Sho can't settlo with him until
somethingdefinite is known about Ar-thu- r.

If he's really dead"
"I've promised to settlo thatf but

I must hurry now. Will you meet mo
at tho Glenarm boathouso at eight?
If I'm not thore, wait. I shall havo
something for you to do."

"Meanwhllo I'm turned out of your
house, am I? But I positively decline
to go until I'm fed."

As I got into a fresh coat ho played
a lively tuuo on tho electric boll, and
I left him giving his orders to the
butler.

I was reassured by the sound of
vplces aa I passod under tho windows
of St Agatha's, and Sister Margaret
mot me in tho hall with a smiling face.

"Luncheonwaits, w will go out at

Mackintosh and Taken My Cap.

once. Everything has passed off
smoothly, perfectly."

I did not dare look at Rosalinduntil
wo wero seated In the dining room
Hor sweet peas graced the center of
the round table, and Sister Margaret
had placed them in a tall vaso so that
Rosalind wns well screened from her
aunt's direct gaze. Tho sister had
managed admirably. Rosalind's hair
wassweptup In exactly Helen's pomn-dour- ;

aud in ono of Helen's wltlte
gowns, with Helen's own paitlcular
shade of scarlet ribbon at her throat
and wrist, tho resemblancewas oven
more completo than I had thought It
beforo. But wo were cast at onco
upon deep waters.

"Helen, where did you find that ar-tid- e

on Charles Lamb you read the
other evening? I havo looked for it
everywhere."

Rosalind took rathermoro time than
was necessary to help herself to tho
asparagus, and my heart sank; but
Sister Margaret promptly saved tho
day.

"It was In tho Round World. That
article wo wore reading on 'Tho Au-
thorship of tho Collects' is in tho samo
number."

"Yes; of course," Bald Rosalind,
turning to mo.

Art seemed a safe topic; nnd I
steered for tho open, and spoko in a
largo way, out of my ignorance, of
Michelangelo's Influence, winding up
presently with a suggestionthat Miss
Pat should havo hor portrait painted.
This was a successfulstroke, for we
all fell into a discussion of contem-
poraneous portrait painters about
whom Sister Margaret fortunately
know something; but a cold chill went
down my back a moment later when
Miss Pat turned upon Rosalind and
askedher a direct question:

"Helen, what was tho name of the
artist who did that miniature of your
mothor?"

Sister Margarot swallowed a glass
of water, and I. stoopedto pick up my
napkin.

"Van Arsdol, wasn't it?" askedRosa-
lind, Instantly.

"Yes; so it was." renlled Miss Pat.
Luck wns favoring us, and Rosalind
was rising to tho emergency splon-dldl-

It appearedaftorward thnt her
own mothor had been painted by the
samo artist, and eho had boldly risked
tho EUCBS. Slstor Marcnrot nnd I
wero frightened Into a discussion of
tho possibilities of aerial navigation,
with a vaguo notion. I think, of kepi.
Ing tho talk in tho air, and it sufficed
until wo had concluded tho slmplo lun-
cheon. I walked beside Mlsa Pat to
tho parlor. Tho sky had cleared,and
i uroacnoa a drive at onco. I had
read in tho newspapersthat a consid-
erable body of regular troops was
passingnearAnnandalo on a practlco
march from Fort Sheridan to a ren
dezvoua at some point south of us.

"Let us go nnd seo the soldiers," I
suggested.

"Very well, Larry," she said. "Wo
can mako believe they aro sent out to
do honor to my birthday. You are a
thoughtful boy. Ican never thnnk vnn
for all your consideration and kind
ness. Ana you will not fall to find
Arthur I am nsklncr vnn no mini.
tlons; I'd rather not know where ho
is. I'm arr&id or truthl" She turned
her head away Quickly we were seat--
ed by oursolves in a corner of the
room, "i am airaid, I am afraid to
ask!"

"He Is well; quite welL I shall bare
news of him

Sas glanced across tilt room to

.
--.iioro Rosalind nnd Sister Margarol
talked quietly together. I felt MIs
Pat's hand touch mine, nnd suddonl)
there wero tears In her ejes.

"I was wrong! I was most unjust In
what I said to you of her. Sho wa
nil tenderness, nil gonUoness when
sho came In this inornlnc." Rlin fmn
bled at her bolt and hold up a small
cluster of tho sweet pens that Rosa
Hnd had brought from Red Onto.

"I told you so!" I said, trying to
laugh off hor contrition. "What you
said to 1110 is forgotten, Miss Pat."

"And now when everything Is set
tied, if sho wants to marry Gillespie,
lot her do it"

"But sho won't! Haven't I told you
that Helen shall never marry him?"

I had ordered a buckboard, and it
was now announced.

"Don't troublo to go upstairs, Aunt
Pat; I will bring your tilings for you,"
said Rosalind; and Miss Pat turned
Upon mo With nn nlr of sntlafnnHnn
and pride, as much as to say: "You
seo now aevotcd sho is to mo!"

I wish to acknowledgehere my ob
ligations to Sister Margaret for giving
mo tho benefit of her care and re-

sourcefulness on that difficult day.
Thero was no nlco detail that sho over-
looked, no danger that she did not an-
ticipate. Sho sat by Miss Pat on tho
long drive, while Rosalind and I chat-
tered nonsensebehind them. Wo wero
so fortunate as to strike tho" first bat-
talion, and saw it go Into camp on a
bit of open pralrio to await tho arrival
of the artillery that followed. But al
no time did I lose sight of the odd
business that still lay ahead of me,
nor did I remember with nnv s.itli.
faction how Helen, somewhereacross
woodland and lako, chafed at tho do
layed climax of her plot Tho girl at
.ny side, lovely and gracious as she
was, srnck mo increasingly as but a
tame shadowof that other one, so like
and so unlike! I marveled that Miss
Pat had not scon It; and in a period
of silence on the drive homo I thluk
Rosalind must havo guessed my
thought; for I caught her regarding
mo with a mischievoussmile and sho
said,as tho others rathertoo generous-
ly sought to ignore us:'

"You can Eeo now how different I
am how very different!"

Whert I left them at St. Agatha'B
with an hour to spare bofore dinner,
Sister Margarot nssurcd mo with her
eyes that there was nothing to fear.

I was nervously pacing the long ter-
race when I saw my guests approach-
ing. I told tho butler to order dinner
at once and went down to meet them.
Miss Pat declared that sho never felt
better; and under the excitement of
tho hour Slstor Margaret's eyes
glowed brightly.

As we sat down In the screoncdcon
nen of tho broad terrace, with the first
grave approachof twilight in tho sky,
and tho curved trumpet of tho young
moon hanging In the west, It might
havo seemedto an onlooker that the
gods of chancohad oddly ordered our
little company. Miss Patricia in white
was a picturo of serenity, with the
smile constantabouther lips, huppy in
her hope for the future Rosalind,
fresh to these surroundings, bhowed
clearly her pleasuro in tho protty sot-
ting of the scene,and read Into it, In
bright phrases, tho delight of a otory-boo- k

Incident
"Let me seo," she said, reflectively,

"Just who we aro: We aro the lady of
tho castle perilous dining al frosco,
with tho abbess,who is also a n'jblo
lady, come across tho Holds to sR nt
meat with her. And you, sir, aro a
knight full orgulous, feared In many
lands, and sworn to the defense of
these ladles."

"And you" and Miss Pat's eyos
wore beautifully kind nnd gentle, as
sho took tho cue and turned to Rosa-
lind, "you are tho well-bolove- d daugh-
ter of my house, faithful in "all service,
in all ways self-forgotf- and kind, our
Joy and our pride."

It may have been tho spirit of tbt
evening that touched us, or only the
light of hor countonancoand tho deep
sincerity of her voice; but I know
that tears wero bright in all our eyes
for a moment. And then Rosalind
glnncod at tho- - western hoavens
through tho foliage.

"Thero are the sta'rs, Aunt Pat-bri- ghter

than ever for your
birthday."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

"The Devil and the Deep 8ea."
Hazlltfa "English Proverbs" give

the proverb as "Betwixt the devil and
tho Dead sea," and quotes It from
Clarke's "Paroemiologia," 1G39, and
addsthis note of explanation: "On the
horns of a dilemma. In Cornwall they
say 'deep Bea, which may be right."
ReddaU's "Fact, Fancy and Fable"
gives tho following explanation of the
proverb: "This expression is used by
Col. Monroe in his 'Expedition wita
Mackay's Regiment,' printed in Lon-.do- n

in 1637. The regiment was with
the army of austavusAdolphus and
was engagedin a battle with the Aus-trlan-

The Swedishgunners did not
elevate their guns sufficiently, and
their shot fell among this Scottish
regiment, so that 'we were bstwetfc
the ddrli asd the deep tea,'"

Papa Why can't we seo tho mooa
In thu daytime?

Jlmmle 'Causo they don't light II
up until after dark.

Their Object
Banks Tho women of my town

havo formed a secret society.
RIverB A secret society? Surely,

that's a misnomer; women don't know
how to keep secrets.

Banks But they know how to tell
them, nnd that's why they formed-th- o

society. ' '
Bottomless tanks cnablo you to water
your cattlo In Nnturo'n way ut small cost
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio, Texas.

Lots of marriages merely demon-
strate that misery loves company.

Dr. Plerct'i Fell tt, smU, mrir-mte- a, tf tm
Cik st cftiidr. regulate and liiTlpurat stomaoK

andbowali andcut coniUpnuon.

Many of us have causeto be thankv
fdl for what wo don't get

thekeystone
to health,y is 1

1 HOSTETTEiTSI
I STOMACH I
1 BITTERS I

The nrocess of dip-estin-

andassimilationdependsen
tirely upon tne condition ot
the stomach. If yours is
weak take a shortcourse of
the Bitters. It prevents
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

Avoid headache,impurities
of the Blood, constipationby
taking a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for children. Pleasant to
take, sweeten and tako as
anordinary tea. Package25
cents.

BEAUTY!
The Discriminating

Woman Demands
FRECKELEATER on hea
toilet table. It Is face
creamto exquisite,sj
effectlTe that It hasbe'
comes necessity. It 1

mtB$femW'$2wlmW beautyfor yourasking
Two sizes 10a andSta.

SB flf 4AaJv3ds)alUs

All Dealers
Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas,Tex.

To cure costlvenesstho medicinemustbe
more thana purgative; It must contain toalc,
alterative and catharticproperties.

Tuffs Pills
pot these qualities, and ptedlly restore
totho bowels their naturalperistalticmotiao,
ao essentialto m

Texas Directory
A Business Educationn.iThi.M,tro.pol,lBn BuslneeeCollegeTexs,glTetb8moithorough tralnlna--
Uookkejiplng, and TjpeHriUn b5

In Houth. Wrtu to mw MtLis.lUtUur ooarssdesired.

ESSffiSr' W&L mim, i..Bogs.. ii?SInteota, and

Missouri Tent and Awning Go.
26-2-8 ELM ST. DALLAS, TBXAS

We manufactureererjrthlngla
CANVAS 600DS & DALLAS FACTORY

nd all prices aref . o.b. Dallas

$1"10.AMBER0LREC0nDS$1
Send for proposition how to obtala
these records with so atuebftat
tor yoer EDISON Phonograph.
Seeyour dealer or write to
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Farmers' Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

in

Matterstf" EspecialMoment to
the Progressive .Agriculturist

J

., t
Tho best peaco makor on a farm

is an accountbook.
A level-heade- d man avoids many

ups and downs In llfo.
Somo men Imagine theyare honest

Just becausethey haveno good chanco
to steal.

By the compostheap the farmer Is
ablo to multiply his avalluble manuro
many-fold-.

The union must have well defined
policies, and thosepolicies kept be-

fore tho people.
If wo would only do our thinking be-

fore acting we would save a lot of
brain fag later on.

Tho union without politico Is like a
ship without a ruddor sure to get on
tho rocks and shoalsand fink.

Troublo is like a cowardly man. It
puts up a big bluff but shrinks as we
approach it with determination.

No farmer in this twentieth century
Is too blgJfor his Job. Tho Job is more
likely to be too big for tho farmer.

To assist membersin buying and
eelllng Is another specification of toe
nlm3 and intent of tho Farmers' union.

The man who Is always telling you
things "In tho strictestconfidence"sel-

dom Imparts any Information that is
profitable.

Its hard work fighting the weeds
theso days, but they are Just as trou-blesom-o

to our neighbors in tho next
township.

The hill nhead always looks steep-
er than it renlly is and August weath-
er Is generally a littlo hotter than any
wo ever experienced.

Tho owl isn't as smart as tho blue
Jay, but becausoho keep" his mouth
shut he has created n reputation for
wisdom far beyond his deserts.

Tho Farmers' union is llko tho
church; it needspreachers; men who
can teach thopeoplo business; unless
this 13 done the union will eventually
fall.

AGENTS SELL FARM PRODUCE

Number of Farmers' As.
oclatlons Making Rapid Increase

All Over Country.

Tho number of farmers'
associationsthrough which produce la
mnrketed is Increasing continually.
Various fruits nnd vegetables, grain,
tobacco,'peanuts,rice and other prod,
ucts aro sold by tho agents of such
associations, says Market Growers'
Journal. In tho stato of Colorado
alone thoro jvoro In' 1907 nt least thlr-ty-thre- o

such organizations, and tho
products handled by them included
cantaloupes,peaches,honey, potatoes,
and miscellaneous fruits and vegeta-
bles. A number of California associa-
tions havounited to form larger bodies
through which sales are made, while
the local organizations pack and load
tho produce.

At least two produce exchanges
havo been conducted successfully for
a number of years by truck growers
of tho peninsula lying between the
Chesapeako bav nnd tho Atlantic
ocean. Tho cranberry crop is market-
ed largely through farmers' organiza-
tions, and similar associations,too nu-

merous to bo Hated here, are Improv-
ing conditions of marketing In other
partsof tho United Stales.

Tho extent towhich tho
movement among farmers is distrib-
uted may be illustrated by tho apples
from Hood River, Ore., which aro mar-
keted in this way; fruits and vegeta-
bles from Yuma Valley, Arizona, cel-

ery from Florida, cantaloupes from
Tennessee,onions from central and
western Texas, tobicco from Ken-
tucky, grain from Minnesota and
North Dakota, rico from Texas,
peachesfrom Georgia, vegetublosfrom
Louisiana, and various articles from
Michigan, In addition to a large num-
ber of products from California.

Two of tho important results of co-

operation in marketing have been the
shipment of better grades of fruits
and vegetables,end tho commandby
the farmers of n greater Influence in
tho market on accountof large quanti-
ties of produce being controlled by a
single authority.

ve Trucking.

trucking associations
aro becoming very numerous. They
have distinct advantageswhich should
'not be overlooked. Theseassociations
aregenerally managedby shrewd busi-
nessmen who understand themarkets
and they usually procure better prices
than Is possible when the Individual
growers operateseparately.One of the
strongestassociations in the country
Is at Freehold N, J. It was the means
of materially increasing profits of the
growers In that section last year.

Seleot Good Men.

Tme Is running swiftly by and Au-

gust will soon be here. The union
brotherhood will soon be called upon
to chooso standard bearersfor another
year. This Is a very serious matter.
Tho union needs andmust have able,
substantial men. men who know how
to do thinks and then get up and do
them, Droad-gauge-d men,who are able
to tane care of the situation.

BENEFITS OF FARM SOCIETY

Agricultural Organization Should Be
Cantor of Information and En--

courage Cooperation.

(By PIIOK. C. L. NEWMAN, NORTH bodyfUnOLINA A. & M. COLLEGE.)
There are now more farmers' on

ganlzatlons than at any previous time
tho history of tho United States.

Organizations have sprung up flour-
ished for a poilod and then declined
and havo In some cases been com
plotoly wreckod. When wrecked tho
element of destruction has most fre
quently boen politics. Of lato theso
organizations havo had moro appro-
priate and legitimate objects and are
not only enduring better but doing
vastmoro good than ever before. The hadaveragememberwhon ho Joins one of
tho larger organizations lookB too far
away from tho benefits he expects. andHo has a misconception of tho good
he will get or is entitled to. Too
mail) units of this character checks
the progressof the organization.

Too often tho alms and objects of box.
theso farm organizations aro set
forth In general terms and tho locals
are not active enough In working out
the details. Theso detailsare the life
blood of tho locals.

Tho organization's first object
should be tho betterment of tho unit,
tho individuals composing tho organ
lzatlon. Until special efforts aro put
forth to this end only a part of the
attainable good will be secured. One
of the great difficulties confronting
the local Is found In tho failure to
hold together and their failure Is duo
ton lack of local Interest nnd benefit
secured through tho following of def-
inite objects.

There is no moro effort being put
forth which has for its object tho Im
provement of tho farmer than ever
boforf, and this effort is more direct-
ly aimed at tho individual. Tho good
it will do dependsupon the reception
by the individual.

An Important element of successin
an organization of any kind is found
in a few progressive individuals who
will devlso, lmprovlso and lend with-
out selfish motives.. Theso too often
nro tho last to put themselves for-

ward. They should bo found and
brought forward.

An agricultural organization should
in a sensebo a center of agricultural
information. Members should bo ap-

pointed to seek new facts of benefit
to lndjviduals ,to interpret buletlns
newspaper articles and other sources
of Information that all may bo bene
fited. Such an organization should
have nn Important bearing upon tho
rural schools andseo that agriculture
Is targht by teachers compotent to
givo such instruction. Encourage-
ment and aid to young men in their
cffoits to become educated would bo
a legitimate field for action.

Cooperation in buying and selling
has beenneglected, yet grent good
may by such means bo secured
through tho buying of seeds, plants,
fertilizers, live stock, Implements and
many other things.

The introduction and breeding of
animals and plants by different lndf- -

j

vidunls of tho organization, each do--,

iug that for which ho is best pre-- .

pared, will develop a specialization
calculated to benefit a wholo com-ruunit-

Experiments and tests of
various kinds muy bo allotted select

for demonstration. Hun
dreds of theso could bo carried on In
tho community and tho results report-e-r

to and discussedby tho members
of tho organization. Demonstration
work, such as tillage and fertilizers,
the trial of now varieties of vege
tables, fruits, field crops, poultry and
live etock, if properly undertaken, i

would givo new life to tho organiza-
tion and to tho community in which
it existed. Should a community find
that a certain variety of cotton, corn,
oats, potatoes,etc., or a certain breed
of romo of tho domestic animals, de-

veloped especially well, and largo
quantities or numbers of theso wero
produced, that community would, in
tho courseof time, becomo famous for
Its Bpccinlty.

Such an organization should bo a
center to which reports of outbreaks
of animal or plant diseases andpests
should be made so that concert of no-

tion may be taken to combat thorn.
Stato or national aid in such cases
could far moro easily bo secured
through such an organization than by
an individual. Such an organization
should havo a prominent Iioubo owned
by the society in which a reading room
and library should contain literaturo
und lecords to bo kept. There should
also be r. museumin which farm pro
ducts aro kept on exhibition to be
shown at county, stato or national
fulrs. Thr stato fair would be a suc-
cessbeyond expectation if there were
mnny efficient locals. f

Beware of Office Seeker.

The picnic days are here and the
song of tho office seeker will soon be
heard in tho land. Ho Is now trying
his voice so asto sing in dulcet strains
his love for the common peoploIn such
a way that he can make thembelieve
that ho IntondB to do what he 'sayshe
will. Better keepall of that classaway
from Farmers' union meetings and
listen to plans for the upbuilding of
the greatorganisation that Is the farm L

era' hope.

Turn Oat Stubble.

No delay should be made In turn-
ing tho oat stubblewhile thereIs suffl-cie- nt

moisture In the soil to hasten de-
composition of the vegetable matter.
Plant the land In cowpeas,soy beans
or peanuts. These leguminous plant?
will greatly assistIn Improving the
soil.

WEAK KIDNEYS WEAKEN THB
WHOLE BODY.

No chain Is stronger than Its weak-
est link. No man is stronger thanhis
kidneys. Overwork,colds, Btrains,etc.,
weaken the kidneys and tho wholo

suffers. Don't neglect tho slight-
est kidney ailment. Begin using

Dohn's Kidney Pills
at once. They nro
especially for sick
kidneys.

Ted Iliatt, Oswe-
go, Kans.,says: "For
mnny years I suf-

fered from kidney
dlsdrdcrs. I was
treated by specialists
in Kansas City and
Chicago, was told I

an abscessof tho kidneys and an
operation wns advised. I thereupon
began tho use of Doan's Kidney Pills

gradually Improved. Soon an
was unnecessary as my kid-

neys wero well."
Remember tho name Doan's.
For salo by all dealors. GO cents a

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

VISIONARY.

.
Yl"

Jlggson If a man could only sell
coal at tho north polo or Ice In hades!

Wiggson But that's out of tho ques-

tion.
Juggson I know; but, geel Just

think of tho prices ho could gotl

SOFT, WHITE HANDS

May Be Obtained In One Night.

For preserving tho hands ns well
as for preventing redness, roughness,
and chapping,and Imparting that vel-
vety softness and whiteness much do-elr-

by women Cutlcura Soap,assist-
ed by Cutlcura Ointment, Is believed
to bo superior to all other skin soaps.
For thoso who work In corrosive
liquids, or at occupations which tend
to injure the hands, it Is invaluable.

Treatment Batho and soak tho
hands on retiring in a strong, hot,
creamy lather of Cutlcura Soap. Dry
and anoint freoly with Cutlcura Oint-
ment, and In sovero casesspread tho
Cutlcura Ointment on thin pieces of
old linen or cotton. Wear during tho
night old, looso gloves,or a light bon-
dage of old cotton or linen to protect
tho clothing from stain. For red,
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis-

sured, itching, foverish palms, nnd
shapeless nails with painful finger
ends, this treatmentIs most effective.
Cutlcura Remedies aro sold through-
out tho world. Potter Drug & Chom.
Corp., solo proprietors, Boston, Mass.

Autolng and Optics.
"Is not auto driving terribly hard

n tho eyes?"wo asked.
"Well, I guess not," replied tho

chauffeur, withering us with scorn.
"Why, before I got to runnln' a car I
was thlnkln' o' gettln' Bpecks, my eye
sight was that poor I couldn't seo the
contribution box In church until It was
bo nearpastmo It was too lato to dig
for any money. But I hadn't been
runnln' that wagon two days till I

could seo a policeman's littlo finger
stickln out from behind a troo four
miles away. I could ovon seo which
way a copper'seyeballs wero turned
If he was standln' In tho shade three
miles off. Hard on tho eyes! Well,
not much! It's tho best medlclno for
weak oyes that was ever Invented,
don't you forgot It"

' Back to the Tall Timber.
Alfred Are you going to passyour

vacation at tho seashoro?
Gilbert No, thank you. It's tho

woods for mine this year.
Alfred Don't llko tho shore, eh?
Gilbert Oh, I llko it well enough,

but It's too risky. I passedmy vnca-tlo-n

thcro last year and had several
narrow escapes.

Alfred From drowning?
Gilbert No; Bummer girls. Seven

of them proposedto me.

It Would Depend.
"Would you marry a man who wore

sldo whiskers?"
"I might it I thought It would be

worth while to reform him."

Cattle drink pura water at less cost to
you, If you have a bottomless tank.Book-
let "A"' free. Alamo Iron "Works, San
Antonio, Texas.

Truth Is cut up to patch too many
lies. You can never boll thojles back
into truth again.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar. Original
Tin Foil Smoker Package, So straight.

Mortgugo the ship for all it's worth'
before giving It up.

mum f Uto

IMPROVING MORALS IN CHINA

Influence of Christian Teachings
Shown In the Changed Condi

tlonB Found There.

"Tho public conscience is now Do-

ing awakenedupon this aspectof pub-li- e

morality. Last week 1 was in-

vited to take part in a mooting or-

ganized by men who aro not directly
connectedwith any Christian church,
but who are sincerely desirous of as
sisting In the reformation of their j

countrymen. Their purpose was to
start an antlgnmbllng league, and
with this in mind they called a public
meeting, which was attended by some
hundreds of Chinese scholars and
miriness men, and resolutions wero

rnsscd in npproved public meeting
style,approvingof a campaignagainst
the gambling vice. Members of the
Chinese Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation wero nsked to assist In the
meeting, and to demonstrate by the
menus of games the possibility of
recreation without vice. Suitable

were given by prominent Chi- -

nt.RU, nnd tho chief organizer of the
movement is one of tho government
educatlrn Inspectorsfor tho provinces
of Klnnpsu and Klangsi. A Chinese
Roman Catholic teacher gavo a violin
solo, a Chinesesecretaryof tho Young
Mens' Christian association rendered
two cornet solos, and a Protestant
missionary sangto the gathering. Tho
vhelo meeting was conducted in so
orderly and orthodoxn fashion that It
was scarcely possibleto reallzo how
tremendous n reformation In the
wholo Chlneso outlook upon public
llfo this meeting revealed. Twenty
years, even ten years, ago such a
mooting would not have been within
tho realm of possibility. Today we
havo a classof public moralists arising
who have undoubtedly learned from
Christianity In their midst the ideals
which they are desirousof impressing
upon their countrymen."

The Stomach Hold.
Col. II. N. Ronouf, at the 'Old

Guard" banquet at Delmonlco's, em-

phasized the Importance to an army
of a good commissariat.

"You have perhapsheard," ho said,
"of tho company of prlvntes that a
Patriotic lady entertained ono Me-

morial day to dinner.
"It was a good dinner, nnd at its

end a pretty maid servant entered
vlth a superb dessert

" 'Dessert, sergeant?' sho said to
tho stalwart young soldier at the
lien of tho table.

" 'Desert?' tho sergeant answered.
'When I can get eats llko this for
r.otbin'T Nixie! Not mo!'"

Incorruptible.
Tho lady of the househesitated.
"Aro my answers all right?" eho

asked.
"Yes, madam," replied tho census

majn.

"Didn't bother you a bit, did I?"
"No, madam."
"Feel under someobligations to me,

'don't you?"
"Yes, madam."
"Then, perhapsyou won't mind toll-

ing mo how old the woman next door
ciiiims iu uei

Good day, madam,"said thecensus
man.

Otherwise Hopeless.
"My daughter's volco is to bo tried

today."
"Havo you fixed tho Jury?" Cleve-

land Leader.

Wo llvo truly In proportion as wo
go out of ourselvesand enter Into tho
fulness of tho experienceof thoso
whom wo servo, and by whom in turn
we aro served. Westcott

Tour cattlo always have pure water at
small cost to you If you havo a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio, Texas.

Somo women nro beautiful when
they are angry, but generally thoy aro
moan and ugly at such times.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 6o cigar
U made to satisfy the smoker.

Somo men carry a sandbagbecauso
thoy aro too proud to beg.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER
AVcgcfablc Preparation TorAs-

similating (heFood andRegulat-
ing the StomachsandBowels cf

PromotesDislion,Chcerful-nessandRcs-l
Containsneither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not "Narcotic

trOMDrSANVEimfflSX

S4m
KK,llfSclU .

qitrtnaUStn
'term SetJ
CarfitJSuf
Hiniryrret 7(tr

AnerfeclRemedv forConsllpa
tion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-ncs-s

andLoss SLEEP

FocSimik: Signature'

7n: Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.
'?

rGuaranteedunder the Foodani
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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NETTLE RASH
ERYSIPELAS
POISON IVY

ITCHING
ECZEMA
SCALDS

Uisd in time will curenearly everyform
A recognisedspecific for itching and

GGJS

Soap,
Stores.

. rn iimiu tr itj INN II RNNVY ADUUI

It's a County Seat in tho center tho Rio
Grando Valley and ; has
canals,new court house,good school,
brick houses. needs
to it's great

to maKeyou rich. Ask us for booklet
Townsite Co., Box G, Cbaplo,Tex.

The liquid headacheand
medicine.

Sate, Pleasant and
10c, 55c and 60c bottles at nil

by
THE

DALLAS TEXAS

Aro Fino
NO STROPPING NO

KNOWN WORLD OVER

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 30-19-10.
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HODGE and more durable
three to sis
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Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,have frequent head-

aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad in
"heart-burn,- " of gas, acid risings in throat after

eating, gnaw or burn, foul dizzy spells,
poor or appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptomsP

you have any considerable the
above symptomsyou ere suffering from bilious-
ness,torpid liver with indigestion,or dyspepsia.
Dr. Golden Discovery is made
up of the most medicinal principles
known to science for the permanent
cure of such conditions. It is most

liver invigorator, tonio, bowel
regulator end nerve strengthened

RESINOL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Ointment, Resinol Toilet Medicated
Shaving Stick sold at Drug

;0SSS0i2eiX
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railroad,

Chapin people
develop they're

enough

HED-LYT- E

neuralgia
Effective.

Drugstores. Manufactured
HED-LYT- E COMPANY

Gillette
HONING

CombinationWood
(HrM The
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painted
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morning,
belching

stomach breath,
variable

number

Pierce's Medioal
valuable

medical
abnormal

efficient stomach

Rcslnol Reslnol

resources;

The "Golden Medical Discovery" Is not e patent medicine or secret nostrum.
lull list of its ingredients being printed on bottle-wrapp-er and attested

under oath. A glanceat thesewill show that it contains no alcohol, or harm-
ful habit-formin- g drugs. It is e fluid extract made with pure, triple-refine-d

glycerree, of proper strength, from the roots of American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props,,Buffalo, N.Y.
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GASTORIA
For Infanta andChildren.

The Kind Ycu Have

Always Bought

Bears the fCStA
Signature

of AW

Ill

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tMietimunaoMMNT. newrofta eirr.

8
RING WORM
ERUPTIONS
ABRASIONS

CHAFING
HERPES
BURNS

of skin disease. It is a wonder worker.
fn'lamed piles.

-- i

Sendpostal for 1

FREEFreePackage
of I'axtine.

Betterand moreeconomical
than liquid antiseptics

FOB ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one n sweetbreath; clean,white,
gorm-fre-o teeth antisepticaliyclean
mouth andthroat purifies the breath
aftersmoking dispelsall disagreeable
perspirationand body odors much ap-
preciatedby dainty women. A quick
remedyfor soreeyes andcatarrh.

A little Paitlne powder dis-

solved in a glati of hot water
ka2iaemakes a delightful antiieptie so-

lution, poueuing extraordinary
.1 r.J J k-- .f

I I Wfm WM iag power, and absolutelyharm--ILU leu. Try a Sample. 50ca
I "Wss Urge box at druggifia or by mail.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., UOSTON, IYIA8S. J

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise

good looking 'face put on that
good health smile that CAS
CARETS will give you as
a result from the cure ot
Constipation ora torpid liverj
It's so easy do it you'll see

CASCARBTS 10a a box for a week's
treatment, aU drug-gist- DUrgeit seller
la Ujo world. Million boxaa u month.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Olctiuu tai btwUfiu th hate.
Promote a lnztul.nl trowth.
PeTCT Tails to E.itote OttJ
Hair to It Youthful Color.

wrti pcaip otMMt. aj saxr i.nipft.
UC,aPQfAJUUai VTUffWM

U afflicted with IThiMpson'sEytWatitsore eyes,utu

Wire FenceandCornCribs
and economical fencemadefor yard, laweJ

or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- ot rolls anil
celebrated "Monitor"paint Easy to erect'
than ordinary fences. Made in heights of

feet of selected straight grained yellow piae1
iiAnt lilmttsit- - datnlatM mrtta
FENCE LUMBER CO.. Ltd.. Ukm Oariss.Las

LA OREO' C" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, si.00, ratals.
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The Stateof Texas, (
County of Haskell. )

8S

In the CommissionersCourt
of Hnskell county, Texas,
March call term 1910.

Bo it rememberedthat on this
the 2Gth day of March, 1910,
the samebeing twelfth day after
the election while in special ses-

sion for that purpose, the eoni-niissiom-

court of Haskell
county, Texas, opened the polls
and counted the votes of an
election duly and If gully held at
all the regular voting places in
Haskell county, Texas,on Mon-
day March 14th, 1910, to deter-
mine whetheror not the sale of
intoxicating Honors should be

?rohibitod in Haskell county,
said election was

held in pursuanceof an order of
this court madeand eutered on
the 15thday of February. 1910.

And ir sipppa'-in- after open-
ing and fully and fairly count-
ing the vote and ascertaining
the result ol election that
1335 votes were cast for prohi-
bition and 752 werecastagainst
prohibition and that a majority
of the qualified voters of said
Haskell county, Texas, at said
election didvote for prohibition.

Now thereforepursuantto act
3390, Title LX1X of the revised
statutesof the State of Texas,
the CommissionersCourt of the
county of Haskell in said .State
of Texas, does hereby declare
that A majority of the votes
castat said election so held as
aforesaidwere cast for prohibi-
tion, and that said election has
resulted in favor of prohib-
iting the sale of intoxicating
liquors in Haskell county, Texas.

It is further ordered,published
and decreedby this court that
thesale of intoxicating liquors
in Haskell county, Tsifus, beand
the sameis hereby prohibited,
exceptfor the purposesand un-

der the regulations specified in
said title LXIX of the Revised
statutes of Texas, until such

, time as the qualified voters of
aid Haskellcounty may, at a
'''gal election held for tliat pur-
pose,by a .majority vote decide
otherwise, and it is therefore
directedtharthi order be pub-
lished for four "successive weeks
in some weekly newspaperpub-
lished in Haskell oUnty, Texas,
to be selected by the County
.fudge of Haskell county, Texas,
and theclerkof this court is
herebydirected to furnish said
County Judge with a cetified
copy ot tins order lor publica-
tion in accordancewith law.

JoeIrby,
Attest: County Judge.

J. W. Mendors.
County Clerk.

By W. V. Murphy, Deputy.
The Stateof Texas,j
County of Haskell. J. J. V.
Mendors, Clerk of the County
Court in and for said county,
do herebycertify that the fore-
going instrument of writing is
a true and correct copy of an
order of the Commissioners
Court asit appears in on the
minutes of the Commissioners
Court, in Vol. 3 at pagesS7 and
SS.

Wjtness my hand and the seal
of the countycourt of said coun
y tings the 30th day of May,

A. i). 1910(seaiT) J. V. Meadors,
Clerk County Court, Haskell
County, lexas.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy It

NOTICE OP SHERIFF SALE
(Keal Estnte

By Virture of An Onder of
Saleissued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Knox
County, on the 22 day of March
A. 3). 1910, in the aaseof V. A.
Leonard versus. W. J. Cates,
eb, al, No. (589, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I have levied upon this 28th
day of June A. 1). 1910, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 4 P. M., on
the first Tuesday in August
A. J). 1 910, it being the 2 day
of said month, at the Court
House door of said Haskell
County, in the city of Haskell
proceedto sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash
in handra-lLth- right, title and
interest which- - V. A. Leonard
hadon the 22d (Jay of March
A. J). 1910, oiat any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

The southeastone fourth
of section No. 48 Block No. 2,
D. & W. Ry. lands in Haskell
County, Texas, said property
being levied on as the proporty
of V. A. Leonard to satisfy n
judgementamountingto 1030.
33& in favor of W. J. Cates,
W.'A. Cates,Ed Moore and J-- A.

Mooro and costs of suit.
Given Under My nand this

28th day of Juno A. J). 1910
. M E. Park v

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas
By J. H, Meadors Deputy

IMKM'OSKl) AMKNDMKNT TO TIIK

STATU CONSTITUTION AUTHOH- -

iziNii Tin: i'stahijIsiimknt
OK A HOMi: KOIt WIVKS

AN1I WIDOWS OK CON- -

KI'DKUATI'SOMIIKHN

AND SAll.OltS

House Joint Resolution No. 7
' Joint Resolution to amend

Section 51 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of the State of
TexaS as amendedin 1903, so
n to authorize the grantof aid
in the establishmentand n fa

homo for the dis-

abled and depei dent wives and
widows of Confederatesoldiors
and sailors and such women ns
aided the Confederacy, and
making an appropriation.
He it resolved by the Legisla-
ture of the Stateof Texas;

Section 1. That Section 51
of Article 3 of the Constitution
of the Stateof Texas,asamend-
ed in 1903, be so amendedas to
hereafterread as follows;

Article 3. Section 51. The
Legislature shall have no power
to makeany grant or author-iz- e

the making of any grant of
public moneyto any individual
associations of individuals,
municipal or othercorporations
whatsoever;provided, however,
the Legislature may grant aid
to indfgent and disabled Con-

federate soldiers and sailors
who came to Texas prior to
January1, 1SS0, and who are
either over sixty yearL of age I
or whose disability is the proxi-
mate result of active service in
the Confederate army for a
period of at least three months
then widows in indigent circum-
stances who have never

and who have been
bona lide residentsof the State
of Texassince March 1, 1SS0,
and who were married to such
soldiers or sailors anterior to
March 1, 1SS0; provided, said
aid shall not exceedeight dollars
per month, and provided futher
that viio appropriations shall
ever be made for the purpose
hereinbefore specified in excess
of five hundredthousanddollars
for any one year. And also
grnntraid to the establishment
andmaintenanceof a home for
said soldiers and sailors, their
wives and widows and women
who aided in the Confederacy,
under such regulations and
limitations as may be provided
by law; provides, the grant to
aid said homeshall not exceed
one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for any one year, and no
inmate of said homes shall be
entitled to any other aid from
the State; the Legislature may
provide for husbandand wife to
remain together in the home;
and provided futher, thnt the
provisions of this Section shall
not be construedto prevent the
grant of aid in case of public
calamity.

Sec. 2. The Governorof the
Stateis herebydirected to issue
the necessaryproclamation for
the submission of this amend,
ment to the qualified voters of
the Stateof Texasat the regu-
lar election of State ofiicers in
November, 1910.

The sum of 5,000.00, or so
much thereof as may be neces-
sary, is herebyappropriatedto
pay the expenses of carrying
out the provisions of this Reso-
lution.

V. B. Townsend,
Secretaryof State.

(A true copy.) 2S-l- t

Notice of Slicriil's Sale.

The Stateof Texas,!
County of Haskell. J

Jn the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

0. I). Grissom, Plaintiff,
A'S.

G. C. Ilurdine, otal, Defendants.
Whereas,by virtue of an or-

der of sale issued out of the Dis-tri- et

Court of Hnskell county,
Toxas,on the 5th day of July,
190, under a judgment render-
ed in said court on the 31stday
of May, 1910, in favor of said ('.
D. Grissom and against K. S.
McGuire, B. V. A Itinera, W. T.
Montgomery, Lige Sanders,
Hays Smith and G. C. Burdino,
numberedn84 upon tho docket
of said court, I (lid on the 5th
day of July, J 910, soize and
tako into my possessiontho fol-

lowing describe tract and par-co- l
of land, to-wifc- C All thatcer-

tain tract orjnfrcel of land situ-
ated in Haskell county, Toxas,
and being the west one-hal-f of
tho southwest one-fourt- h of sec-

tion No. '1, block No. 2, located
by virtue of certificate No. 28-10- 7,

issuedto Washington Coun-
ty Itailroad Compuny, and also
known as theJ. J. Ward State
school land,containing80 acres.

And on tho 2nd day of

.Wi Mijl IIUMI ih

August, 1910, being the first
Tuesdayof said month, botweon
the hours of 10 o'clock u. m.
and 4 o'clock p. in. on said day
at the court, house door of said
county of Haskell, State of
Texas', 1 will offer for sale and
sell at public auction for cash
the above described property;
said judgment being a foreclos-
ure of the vendor's lien upon
said property as it existed on
the 10th day of Jane,1900, and
the proceeds of said sale will be
applied towards the satisfaction
of said judgment as rendered
and otherwise as provided for
in said order of sale.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
5th day of July, 1910.

M. 13. Park, Sheriff,
(28) Haskell County, Texas.

Notice ol' Sheriff's Sale.

TheStateof Texas,
County of Haskell." J

In the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texns.

Hardy Grissom
vs.

O. J. Jackson,et al.
Whereas, by virtue of an order

of sale issued out of the district
court of Haskell county, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 31st day of May
A. D. 1910, in favor of the said
Hardy Grissom and against J.
H. Meadors,C. II. Foote, S. S.
McDougle and E. C. Marrs, No.
G39 on the docket of said court,

did, on the 5th day of July A.
D. 1910, at G o'clock p. in. levy
upon the following described
tract of land situatedin Haskell
county, Texas, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or par-
cel of land situated in Haskell
county. Texas,and being a part
of the Peter Allen Survey No.
140, Certificate No. 130, Ab-stra-

No. 2, and being a part
of out lot or block No. 131, in
the said Peter Allen Survey, a
plat of whiph said out lot or
block is recordedin Vol. M7 at
page400 of the Deed Recordsof
HaskellcountyTexas,and be-

ing better known as lot No.
sevenand the north one-hal-l of
lot No. eight in block No. four
of the J. V. Mendors addition
to the town of Hnskell, Texas,a
mop or plat of which said addi-
tion is recorded in Vol. 32, page
79 of the Deed Records of Has-
kell county, Texas; and on the
2nd day of August A. D. 1910,
being the first Tuesduy of said
montn, oetween tne nours ot
ten o'clock a. m. and fouro'clock
p. m. on said day, at the court
house door of said county, 1
will offer for sale and sell' at
public auction, for cash,the said
property. Dated at Haskell,
Texas, this the 5th day of July,
A. D. 1910. M.E.Park.
(28) Sheriff, Haskell Co.,Texas.

Notice ol SherhPsSale.

The Stateof Texas,
County )

In the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

M. II.Gilliam, Plaintiff,
vs.

.las. W. Onstott,et ul,
Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an
order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Haskellcountv.
Texas,on the 5th day of .July,
1910, undera judgment render-
ed in saidcourt on tho JHst day
of May, 1910, in favor of said
M. H. Gilliam as plaintiff and
against.Ins. W. Onstott. .1. C.
Whisenant and J. P. Morgan,
numbered027 upon the docket
of said court, 1 did on the 5th
day of July, 1910, at 5:30
o'clock p. m. sei.eand take into
my .possession tho following
described tract and purcoi of
land, to-wi- t: All that certain
tract orparceUrt laud tuated
in iskell Counbyt Texas, being
a part of section No1-1- 2 in
block No. 45 locatcxT bv virtue
of certificate No-HM- issued
to the 11. &C, R. R. -- Co. and
patented to'Thad A. Thomson,
assigneeof C. W. Berryman, by
patentNo. 292, volume 19, on
January22, 1901, describedby
motes ann uounus as loJlowu:
Regainingat the southwestcor-
ner of survey No. 140, block No.
45; theuce north 2 degrees31
minutesoast 859 varasto stako
on west lino of survey No. 140
to the southeastcorner of No.
1-1- 3 same block; thence west
1211.4varas to tho northwest
corner of sectionNo. 142;thence
south 839 varas to stako for
corner; thenceeast1174.7varas
to tho placo of beginning, con-
taining 177-1--3 acres less 40
acresout of tho southoastcor-
ner of this tract, said 40 ofires
being described by motes and
bounds as follows: Deginning
at tho southwestcorner of sur-
vey No. 140 in block No. 45,
n. & T, C. R. U Co. survey;

, ' riTi hi " MWnrtiiii'iijyyi"iir
II II

:
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"-- .Wll1i J.
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'hlt'

thencenorth 2 degrees 31 min-
utesoast559 varas, thencewest
404 varas; thence south 2 de-

grees31 minutes west559 varas
to southline of section No. 142;
thence east 404 varas to the
place of beginning.

And on the 2nddayof August,
1910, being the first Tuesdayof
said month between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock

in. on said day at -- the court
E.ousedoor of said county of
Haskell, State of Texas, 1 will
offer for saleand sell at public
auction the above described
property; said judgment being a
foreclosureof the vendor's lien
thereon as it existedon January
31, 1900, and the proceedsof
said salewill be applied towards
a satisfactionof tne amount of
said judgmentand otherwise as
directed in said orderof sale.

Dated at Haskell. Texas, this
5th day of July A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff of
(28) Haskell County, Texas.

PROFESSIONAL.
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Dr. O; M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

office Pboue No. 52.
RESIDENCE " " 149.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST

Offlco No. 12Phone Uesldcnre No. Ill

It. W. A. KIMIIItOUOIID
Physicianami Surgeon

Offlco PhonoNo. 24Q
Resldenco ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKKLL, TUXAS.

nit, A. O. NEATIIEUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith & Snthorlm-IIlil- !;

Olllcu 'phono.., ..No. SO.

Dr, Ncothery'a Ket... ..No.CS.

Da W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDENOi; I'HONK 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith mid Sutiiorlin llnilil'g

J. A. MOORE
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICF. In McConnell Ilullillng
IIASICELL, - - TEXAS.

A. i). LEWIS, M, D. G.

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist,

lomco 210
TelephonesY

) Kcs 250
Office Spencer& Gillam's

Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
' Res. Phone 190

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE UN

McConnoll IlnlM'h'N W Cor f3qnure

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oilice in McConnell Bldg.

Monroe & Hal McConnell

i HASKELL, TEXAS.
'I DEALERS IN

I Poultry and Pet Stook
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

52)fflffiffiaXDgXBa)

It is suprising uow cheap you
can fill yourltoal nins.

Canyou:wrd to overlook
suchan

OPEO UNITY?
Ask for-- rabesVt E, A. Cham--

bers, x

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Shoilff or nny Conttalilo of Hmkell

Connty-GREETI- NG:

YOU AltE IIEKEnr COMMANDED, to mm-mo-n,

iliiys Corlngtoiii Thomas Covington,
John I,. Covington, Snrnh V. Stanford, Kllzn-bot- h

FcrgURon anil Folly lllnkcly, whoeo resi-

dencesarc unknown, nrnl tho heirs of Hays
Covington, dacptiBed (except Charles Coving-

ton) and tho heirs of Thomns Covington de-

ceased,and thu heirs of Joha I,. Covington,
decoascd, and tho heirs of Sarah 1 Stanford,
deconseduirl tho heirs of Elizabeth Kcrtfiison,
deceased,and tho heirs of Tolly Hlakuly, de-

ceased,nil of ulioeo namesand rettdcnceA are
unknown, by making Publication or tills Cita-

tion onco In each week for eight sucetslvo
weeks previous to tho return day 'hereof, in
somancwiaerimbllelicd In Haskell County,
If therebo n newspaperpublished therein, but
If not then In nny newspaperpublished In the
nearestcounty where u newspaperIs published
to nppear at tho nextregularterm ot thu Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, to be held nt tho
Court Houbo thereof, nt Haskell on the lUth
Monday after the llrst Monday In August, 1010,

thu enmo being thu 21st day of November, 1010,

then andthere to answer tho first amended
original petition lllcd In said Courton thu 21st
day of .Inly, 1910, in a suit numbered 012 ou the
Docket ol said Court, wherein E. Burgess and
F. K. Uurgedsarc Plaintiffs and Ha)s Coving-

ton, Thomas Covington, John I.. Colngton,
Sarah V. Staufoid, Elizabeth Ferguson and
1'olly Illakcly; whose residencesnre unknown,
and tho heirs ot Hays Covington, deceased,
(except Charles Covington) and thu heirs of
Thomas Covington, decease and thehciis of
Johnh. Covington, deceased,and tho heirsof
SarahStanford, deceased,and the heirsof Eliza-
beth Ferguson, deceased,and tho heirs of Polly
Ulnkely, deceased,all of wIiobo namesand, resi-

dences are uiikiiowii, nro Defendants said
umended original petition alleging that
on or about January 1st 1910 Plaintiffs wcro
lnwfully seized nnd possessed of tho fol
lowing described land andpremise situated
In Haskell County, Texas, holding and claim-
ing the same In fee simple, to-w-

The Hays Covington Survey, Abstract No.
!K). Survey No. 137, containing309 acres

by the following metes and bounds,
Ileglutng at tho N. E. comer of Sur-

vey No. 44, made for JohnCnrrigntou, for tho
N. W cornerof this Survey from which a
mesqultc bears N 33 degrees E 1!) ( vuras,
another bears EaBt 17 varans Thence East
with the South line orSurvey No. 10, 1233 varas
to a Btakofor Noith-ca- st corner from which a
mesquito beais S. IS degrees East 21'varasi
anotherbears N. tj degrees Enbt 20J4 rurasj
ThenceSouth 1Q!)0 varas to stako in prairie for
tho South-ea-st corner) Thenco West 122.1 varas
to thu South-ea-st corner of Survey No. It for
South-we- st corner of this Survey) Thenco
North liWfl varas to thu placo of beginning

Thnt ou the day midyear last nforcsald thu
defendantsunlawfully enteredupon said prem-

isesand ejected Plaintiffs therefrom and un-

lawfully wlthold fiom the Plaintiffs the pos-

sessiontheti'Of to their damngu$3000.00. Thnt
thu reasonable annuallental value of said lund
and promlfies Is S'J.V) 00

l'lnlntln'n futher show to the Court that they
arc claiming said laud and piemlsosunder the
following chain or title, t: A Patent Is.
suedto Hn)sColngton by the Statu of Tuxns
on the Mb day of Deccmbor 1HM by Irturo of
augmentation certificate No. 211 Issued to said
Hays Covington by tho Hoard of Land Com-

missioners of Washington County, Texas on
tho tlrst day of February1S3S, A Geueiul Wnr
rantyDeedoxecnted by Charles Covinslon to
JohtLlt, Sownid on January 31st 1672, ac-

knowledged on tho samsday by Charles Cov-

ington bcforoThemas 51 Hunt, Clerk of Hip

District Court of Ilurlcsou County, Texas,
llled lor record October 31st lft?J and duly

in tho Deed Itecordsof Hnskell County,
Texas, in Vol. 1.1 on pago 1, A deed executed
by Mrs. I.nura It Reward, Mrs. Marlon S. Holt
O. T. Holt. Ingham It. Soward or Harris
County, Texas nnd Mrs. Annie E. Wallace and
J. y', Walloco ofAlleghaney County, Virginia
to O. A Seward of Washington County,
Texas, on July ISth 100.", said deed being duly
executed nnd lecoriled In Deed Itecords of
Hnskell County, Texas, li;Vol3Jpago3ll).

A deedduly executedby O A . Soward to W.
N. llnnkloy on February21th 1000 llled for

In Haskell County, Texas, April 13th 1D07,

nnd duly recorded In tho Deed Itecords of said
County In Vol 38 Pago110) And a deed duly
executed by W N. Jlunkley and , wife to
Plaintiffs, K. nnd F. E, llurgessJune It'i 1IHI7,

and duly recorded in tho Deed Itecords of,
Hnskell County, Toxas, In Vol 37 pago232.

Tho Plaintiffs further show to tho Court that
they nro claiming Bald 509 ucresof land uuder
deedsduly registered,and that they and those
underwhom they hold hnvo hnd peaceablennd
ndvorsopossessionof said land and promises
nnd tenements herolnbeforo described, culti-
vating,usingnnd enjoying the same, and pay-
ing all taxes duo thereon iorn period of more
than llvo years prior to tho sold January 1st
1910, and beforcsUio commciiofnent or this
suit, nnd this tlieyTrnrrnrdjr-erlfy-.

Tlio Plaintiffs futhershow tho Court thnt
they and thosounder whoin they hold, hayo
had peaceable, contlnnrasand ndvorsopos-

session,by anactual cnclosnro of said land and
premises licreinbofore described, cultivating
using nnd enjoying tho same for n period of
moro thanton years prior to January 1st 1910
nnd before, tho commencement of this suit
arid this they are ready to verily

Tho Plnlntlffs futhershow to tho Court that
they aro unablo to set out tbo claim or claim
of tho soveral defendants, or tho pretended
claims of said defendants, for tho reason that
their sovoral claims or pretended claims, If
any thoy have, and tho nature thereof, uro to
tho Plaintiffs unknown.

Whcrcforo Plaintiffs pray that the defendants
bo cited in tho terms of tho law to appear ond
nnswerthlspetition,nnd that they bavoJudge-
ment oftho Court for tho title nnd possessionof
tho nbovodcBilbedland and premises, and that
a writ of restitutionbo Issued, nnd for rents,
damagesand costsof suit, und for such othor
and futher relief, special nnd general, In law
and lu equity, as thoy moy bojustly entitledto.

Herein fall not, but hnvo befjre said Court
on tho 1st day of tho next torm thereof, this
writ with your return thereon, showing how
you have oxocuted thesnmo,

Witness J. W. Meadors, Clerk or the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of said

Court, In tho town of Hnskell this tho 21st day
or July, A D.1010,

J. W. Meadors
Clork District Court, Hasxell County.

Hy ltoy English,
HEAti A Dimntv.a -

J)r. Cox's PninlesB Blister,
Prico HOC Guaranteed to blis-

ter without pnin, or money d.

Fornlo by All Drug-
gists.
- ,

Say have ypu tried any of
thosenew drinA at the Wig
wam?

V

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

J. Brookersonin the 31st as well
as forthe full term in the 32nd
Legislature.

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. HOPSON

H. R. JONES
For District Attorney, 39th Judi-

cial District:
JAS. P. STINSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
W. W. MURPHY
GUY O. STREET

For CountyAttorney
i.BRUCE W. BRYANT

J. E. WILFONG
For County Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

JOE IRBY
'i

For Sheriff
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK!
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For County Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
A. H. NORRIS

,..
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT ,

, R. H. SPROWLS i
For CountyTreasurer

EMORY MENEFEE
"J. M. PERRY

f

For Commissioner, Pre: No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WHITMIRE

For CommissionerPre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES ?

For CommissionerPre. No. 3

G. V. COBB
For CommissionerPre. No. 4.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK :

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT
R. E. DeBARD

For Justiceof Peace,Pre: N0..I1
a; J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES 1
J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1
J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT
B. F. WALKER

MONEY TO LOAN. -
on land at 8 percentand 9 per-
cent interestalso touy Vendors-Lie-

Notes, If yoywant a loan
come and seeus,

SandersKWilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Notice is herby given that the
partnershiplately subsisting be-

tween J. J. Guestof Haskell in
thecounty of Haskell and State
of Texas,and G. L. Abbott of
Canyonin the county of Ran--
dall an State Texas, under
the firm 7 01 uuest a
Abbott was the 28th day of
June 1910 ssolved by mutual
consent.

All debts owing to the said-partners-

areto be receivedby
the saidJ. J. Guestand all de-
mandson the said partnership
are to be presented to him for
paymentwho is allowed to use
thenameof the firm in liquid-
ation of all debts due to and

--from the partnership.
Witness our hands this the

28th day of June1910.
J. J, Guest?
G.rL. Abbott
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